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P>·occcdi11gs cj the I!Ctl,(-ycM·ly Gc11cml 111~ceti!<Y 
of the ]Jcngal Ohambc>' of Oommc>'ce held on 
·Tuesdcty, the 5~h Januw·y 1875. 

J. c. niuRRAY, P1·esident, in. the Chair. 

The President addressed the members as fol
lows:-· 

GENTLE?!O::N,-The delay in the lssne of our re
port makes it in some respects out of date, as fur~ 
ther subjects have since come before the Commit,
tee, and others, touched upon in the report, hiwe 
advanced a stage or .two. I shall mention a few 
oi the new subjects before I proceed to those 
noticed in the report. The first of these is the 
opening Of the Hooghly, or, as it is now C[I,Ued, 
the Howmh Bridge. Thanks to the skill and 
energ;.,. of Mr. Bradford Leslie, the bridge, for 
which the Chamber and the public in geneml haye 
agitated so long, has become an accomplished fact. 
The cost of it, however, has exceeded the original 
-estimate, being fully, or very nearly, £220,000; 
details, we suppose, will be duly furnished by the 
Government. The ma.nagement of the Bridge 
has, under the Act, been vested in the Port 
Commissioners, but I ~m sorry to say the Go-
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vernment have distinctly refused their consent tO 
the Commissioners' proposition to leave the traffic 
C?f both goods and. passengers free for at least six 
nionths. I am not, I believe, guiHy of any 
breach of official confidence in· roa,king these facts 
public. This intervnl of fi·ee communication be· 
tween the two banks of the Hoogbly would have 
done much to consolidate the traffic, and the 
Bridge Trustees would hn.ve gained information 
and knowledge as to the extent of traffic and the 
cost of maintenance of the Bridge. The conse
quence of this refusal has been that the l1ighest 
tolls •llowed by the Act have to be enforced, but 
to this \ve can hardly object. Tolls may, after 
some experience, be lowered, but they cannot be . 
increased without great dissatisfaction. A cause 

of greater dissatisfaction, however, will be found 
in the enforcing of the clause in the Act by 
which t.he Government are enpowe1~ed tO }eyy 
tolls on all goods arrivillg at Bowrah Station, 
whether their ultimate destination takes t.hem 
across the bridge or not; even coals, consumed 

. principally by steam tugs in tho river, and not 
going anywhere near the bridge, are taxed at 
the rate of Re. 1 per 100 maunds. This sub
ject was fully- gone into and discussed at the 
time in the Bengal Council, and was carried by· 

Hthe mere weight of official votes," in the face of 
the strong arguments against it or' the non-officinl 
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members aud the protests of the Chan1ber, the 
Trades, and other public bodies, In their united 
judgment, the clause 'vas declared to be alike ann
sound in principle, inequitable in its practical 
application, and c~rtain to giYe t:ise_to well-founded 
complaints.'' This general dissatisfaction and 
these 'Yell-founded complaints wili not be lessenecl 
when I further mention a fact, which I have been 
specially asked to notify to you, that an offer- of 
payment of Rs. 150,000 per an·num by the Rail
way Company on condition of the bridge being 
thrown open, as respects the traffic on the railway 
free of all charge, bas been refused by the .Govern-

. ment without any, the slightest, acknowledgment. 
The amount offered might be insuffi~ient to 
meet the v.;ants of Government for interest, sink
ing fund, maintenance, and_ repairs; but I think the 
liberality which prompted the offer deserved 
something more courteous than a sirpple demand 
for .£10,000 more. The traffic over _the bridge, if 
encouraaed and fostered, will, perhaps, be larger 
than ev~n the most sanguine could expect, and 
the returns would be more than sufficient to pay 
for maintenance, interest on capital, and sinking 
fmid. But with such restrictions on it before the 
people have become accustomed to its use, the 
returns will be reduced below their legitimate level,. 
n false estimate of the utility of the bridge will he 
formed, and the only way to supplement the 
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eamingR to the required amount ·will be, as it has 
been, to levy an inequita11e tax on goods which 
should not contribute towards the construction 
and maintenance of the bridge, ancl the imposition 
of a Lurden on one of our largest indnstric;.,
coal-\vhich it should be tho first care of Oovern
mcnt to encourage by ~t1l the means in their 

power. 

'l'he next subject is one t~ which my attention 

and co-operation was reque&ted by the Chairman 
of the Landholders' Association, and is closely 
connected with thi~ largely increasing :1nd im
portant part of the trarlc-the coal trade from 
l'.eer1hoom. Thls coal is, as you are aware, 
brought down from the mouth by the E. I. 
HaihYay, and into hoflt.s at" tho H<.til\vn.y 
Jetties at Howrah. These Jetties have silted up 
so much i..lmt the gn~att:-st possible .inconvenience 

1s in t.he discharge of the waggons 
landing of the boa is. The Baihvay Com

panyJlcre are quite a1ive to the hardship oftho cnse, 
and are will1ng to assif'1"- in any endcayour to re
medy it .. The Committee of'. tho Charubcr h~tve 
asked tl1e Government to refer tlw matter to the 
.Port Commissioners with the view of asce:;rtainlnrr 
their opinion, as Conservators of the Port"~ as t~ 
the best means of removing the clisadvantaaes under 
·which this great branch of industry is no~' placed. 

The next. suhjcct that has, 8ince the report:, 
come under the notice of yOur Committee is the 
£xing of the terminus of t1Je new railway in 
Eastern Bengal, at ,J nlpigorce1 instead of Sni
eooree, a distance of something under 30 mncs 

from the propos(xl RiLe. The extPnsion of the 
line for only this short disto..nce will give our 
and growing tea-planting 'interest in 
and the Terai the benefit of raihvay colllmLmica
tion, from ·which it would be practically debarred 
if the present propoRecl torminu~ i~ mainbined. 
This matter has been brought to tho notice of your 

Committee by a communication from tea·pla.nten3 
at Dm:jeeling; but as it appea.rs t.o them to be
long more to the Landholdel:s' A~sociation, the 
Commit.tee have referred the matter to them, 
with an intimation that they are prepared to give 
them the benefit of their co-operation, if required. 

The third subjed is the levying of il1cgrtl black 
mail· by tho native ofllcia1s on hoat.s 
through the Chitporc CanaL The matter 
cpwst.ion was taken up hy the police authorities, but 
J'or want of snffici.ent eviclcncc1 tho case was dis
missed. 'l'hC fo..ct of such illegal cess lws thus been 
promiuently brought to i..~1e notice of Government1 

and thiS of itself ·will act in some measure as a 

deterre1iL in future. 



A fourth subject has been the alt.eralions in 

the present "J1crchan6 Shipp1ng Act and the con
solidatilm of t.he Yarious enaetments relating tlwre

to. This has been a heavy business, as the papers 

connected wiLh it occupy nca.rly 150 closely
printed pages or foolsca.p, and embrace some 13 
or 14 different f}Oints, to ~my nothing of their sub

divisions. Many of the subjects have already 
formed the base:-3 of former representations from 
1.hc Chamber; and as the opiuion of the present 
Committee is in perfect accord ·with those already 
put before Government, "\YO lw:ve simply drawn 
the attention of Government to \\'bat we formerly 
wrote, adding a few words on such new subjects 
ns wore brought fonvard. On one very important 
point, however, the surYey of shipping, the Com
mittee are snrprised to sec a letter from them, 
ben,ring directly on the subject., omi.Lted fro~t tlw 
Tecord now sen~ round to them. The omif>sion 
has been brought to the notice of Govcmmont, 
and the suggestions therein contained again pressed 
on thom. 

The last subject is, I regret to srty, a.n undue 
stretching Of the Customs Jaw by the Collector. By 
a wise and very proper provision of the bw, the 
Collector is at liberty in [l,ny case where he has 
reason to bclie\·8 too low n Yaluation to hn,ve been 

placed on goods, to tr.ke Lhem over on behalf of the 

GoYel'lJl11elrL, paying to the imporler the yalue 
thereof [l.t the Yaluution he nmy lw.vc himself fixed. 
This is a good ::tnd salutary check on any attempt [l.t 
under-valuations, a~ tbe importer may at iny time 
be taken at his word, [l.nd his goods find their way 
into the hands of the Government. Dut while 
the Legislature has tl1ns provided a security for 
tho due of the public revenue, they 
ha\'e given the public an equal safcgtmrd 
ngain6t tho n.rbitrnry unci unneeessarily ,frequent 
exercise of this power, for it is di.c.:tinctly pro\rided 
that such goods as may be taken over u shn,ll be 
sold by public auction." In two instances lately 
where goods haw: been so taken over, they have 
not been sohl Lut bought in,-a. proceeding foi· 
which there is not only no provision in the Act ; 
but is, as it nppe[tl'S to the Committee, direcHy 
ol'PO~::>ed to the very safe and proper positive enact
ments prescribed for the guidance of Government, 
nnd for the protection of tho importer. The last 

instance has only been placed 
eutircty before the Committee, ::mel the 
was at .once instructeJ to place himself in com

munication ·with the Board of Hcvenne ou the 
subject. 

l{aYing brought you clown to tbe meeting, yes
terday, of the Committee, I think I have exhaust
ed all tho subjeds t.lHtL have engngecl our litton-



tion since tbc 31st October, rmcl I now turn to 
the report itself, on which my remarks 1vill be but 
fe\Y, as tlw different ::.mbjcds, bken in connecti9n 
with the conespondence attached to them, speak 
for themselves. There arc one or LIYO, however, 
which require an additional word or two to bring 
them up to the present ti:..-le. 'Tho first ques
tion of the Customs Tarifi' revision Committee 
has been a r-;orc point. As far back as Au
gust 1873, when I had tho honor of. being 
Pre~ident, U10 Chamber addressed a strong re
monstrance to the· Government on the heayy 
incidence ut the import duties,-an incidence 
heavier than was conteruplntecl when the Tariii 
was settled. I shortly aJterwards resigned the 
chair1 but having been recalled to il a fe1v months 
ago, one of the first acts of the new. Committee 
1vas to take up this question aud in this 
they have been ably assisted the Vice-Presi~ 
dent, and a, second and stronger representation was 
sent in to Government, ba,ckcd by the unmJswer-
able argument of figures. \Vhether it W[tS tbis 
second representation, or the· agitation at home, 
which induced the Government to turn their atten
tion to the remedying of the evil, I cannot s:-ty, 
A communication, however, was received hy us, 
which you will find duly $Ol. out in the reporL, 
stating that a Commfttee would be formed to take 
the Tariff into considemtion, and naming the 

n1embers- to sit on iL, reserving place for suc11 
as migl~t be snb~equenUy selected after 

to the Governments of Bombny and 

J\.f.adras. You 1vill see clearly from this that tho 
first in ten lion of GoveTnment was ~1:0 bltve only rm 
OJ}icial Commiltce ; no mention WrL~ made of 
rmy memhur from any of the three Chamber: 
.in IndirL being expected. Yom Committee, and 
I confess I myself personally, Tega.rded this as r:, 

slight., not only upon ourselves, but -~tbo :1pon o~r 
sister Chambers nt, the other PrcrmleneJes. :i\ o 
notice was, therefore, taken of this con:Jnunication 
.ii·om Government beyond a circubr to members; 
-asking them_ for suggest.ions as to St1.ch ~Herc:~t]ons 
in the Tari·fr o,s ought, in their opi.nion, to be matlc. 
The Government seem to Lave aHercd their mind 
!LS i..o the eonRtiLntion or' the Committee, am] have 
since asked .the Committee of the Chamber t~ 
nominate a member to sit ,\,ith -those already 
111t!lled. rrbi::; needed n seem tel reference to Govern-· 
ment., nnd 1Ve have been informed, in reply, thal 
t':,he nomination of n mercantile member, by 
Government, 1vas not intended to anticip'atc 
tho Inrther appointment of a Bccond mcrcD,n
tile member by the Chamber. I am quite 
willing· to confess the great reluctance with 
which I have yielclecl to the request of the Com
mittee to represent i_.he Chamber. I would much 
rather ba.ve allowed tbe Government- to proceed 
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in their own wny, nncl take the .whole rcsponsid 
bility, than have gone on this Committee after 
this,. perhaps unintentional, slight. The interests 
involved are, hmvever, too large to allow of private 
feelings, and I have therefore yielded to the 
'\Yishcs of your Committee, and have consented 
to sit. 

The nest subject in the report refers to the 
alteration in the forms oi the chily returns of 
imports and exports is:::uecl by the CuStom 1-Iouse. 
They are not generally liked, and thotwh the Com
mittee stated this three months ago t~ tho Board, 

and subsequently to the Collector; a.nd requested 
a return to the old fOrms; no notice has been 
taken of our rep·esmYLation _up to the present mo
~ent. l must, ho'Never, do tlJe Collector the jus
Wee to say that his main objed in altering the forms 
1vas, while ensuring perfect o,ccuracy_, to 111<1kc 
them more complete and easy for reference. Be
fore he changed these forms, he submitted the 

import one to me, and I pronounced it preferable 
to the old one. In this sample form the old clas
sillcations were retained.; and if he Ymuld only 
go back to such old classification, I would still 
prefer the new form _: but I 'vas never consulted 
ab~ut any :1lteration in the classifications, and I 
~bJect as strongly as any one to any change hav
mg been made in Lhis respect, as rmy comparison 
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of statistics is 110\V impossible. The export _list 
was never submitted to me, rtnd this is the one 
most generally 'complained of. I had hoped that, 
in deference to the feeling of subscribers on tho 
subject, the publication of tho old form '\Yonld 
h:we been reverted to 1vith the new year. 

The next two items~ jute warehouses and the 
new Port Bill-arc now before the Bengal Coun
cil, where the representations of the Committee 
·will, I lmvc no doubt, receive full o.tLention. 

In the matter of the :1dditionul PorL Rule for 
the protection of the bridge1 1 think I may again 
say I am guilty of no breach of oflicio,l confidence 
when I mention the fact of the Port Commis
sioners fully recognizing the hardship of their 
very necessary rule on the ships that may _require 
to use the opening. They have made ccrta.ir~ 
recommendatioDs to Government, which, if acCept
ed, will remove this hardship in whole or in part. 

a Telegraph code massages" is the next subjecL 
in the report; and on this I would merely observe 
that we must all be prepared for some change in 
the present method at the conference at St. 
Peters burgh in :Ufay next, and be i'eady to alter our 
codes in accordance therewith. YYhat these al
terc:ttions ma,y be, it is of course impossible to 
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predicL; but Colonel Hohinson's experience of 
the -.,rants of India, in this_ respect is a sufllcient 
gun.rantC.e for their being duly taken care of by 
l1im as the reprcsentn:t.ive of onr Government. 

The contruct wiLh. the P. and 0. Compttny, 
and the detention of om: mails at Brindisi, arc 
the tYio last suhjects.on the list, and they are 
intimately connected. Since the date of the ro~ 

port, the CommiLt~e hrwe received a communi
cation from one or the most influential owner$ 
of st.eamors tntding to this port, compbiniug 
of the mode in ·which the contract was granted, 
and Uw ·provisions therein. The Committee have 
.sent to England for copies of the existirig as 
\Yell as former contraets with the Company, 
so ihat they may be prepared with their 
Tcmarks before tbe present contract expires, 
The detention of our mails at Suez for a whole 
week ·was ;;o flagrnnt a disregard of our intercsts7 

t.baL the Committee considered it their duty 
to protest strongly against it, and in this they 
have 1een "·m·rn1y seconded Ly the Bombay 

·Chamber, \V e are l10w \vaiting a reply to our 
1etlor Lo the Pot::t JHasler General, Lefore takina 
up tho snbjocl of subsequent dohys in the reecip~ 
of our letters. Our representatiolls of delay ha,vc 
not been confined to the shortcomings of tho 
P. and 0, Cornpa,ny. The next letter will show 
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you th:it tho dopn.rturo of tho mail traln ±i·om 
Bombay i::; to be, or Las been, by this time, altered, 
so as to prevent the detention of om letters at 
J3ombay aftei· tLe arriv11l of the stemuor. 

These, gentlemen, ::tre the princi.pal points 
which lmve engiLged the attenlion of the Com~ 

mittce; ~nd though I ha\'·c trespassed upon your 
prttience, I must crave your indnlge~lCo for a mo~ 
mont longer. A reference to the state of our 
Jhmnces, as given at pnge 84 of t.bc report, will 
show yon that the expenses of tho Chamber exceed 
its itlcome. On the 31st Oetober we had_ a cash 
balance of oi1ly Hs. 20, and. we have been ob" 
ligecl to touch our Reserve Fund to the extent of' 
RN. 2,000 to pay our way since. 1'hil:l was a 
most nnst:LtisfacLory sbtte or things, and I have, 
lherofore, with the assistance of the Vicc~Presi~ 
dent, gone carefully through every item of our 
expenditure, and we have cut oil' every thino· not 
a.bsolutely necessary. The monthly deficit i~"' now 

not large; but there should be no deficit, "if those 
who now keep aloof were to rejoin us. I hn,v0 

hoard it said,. (( VV c gain no gOoJ. from the Cham~ 
bcr, a,ncl we do not join." Our Imlf~ 
ye~nly reports (n.ud oue is no exccptio11). 
show clem·ly that every class or branch of our 
trade is bCneU~ecl by ·the work 1vhich the Cham~ 
her ~lacs, n:ncl this complaint will not bear ~xa~ 



minn.tion. The (nnds ::tro so ne:1rly :1t an equili

brimn no1v, that. we need only n. lew more mem

bers to turn the scale again. 

I nmv move that the report of tho Committee 
for the half-yenr ending 31st October be received 

and ::Ldopted. 

Mr. J ;-.:'Ires ~fannocn said he was f.iorry to ob

serve that the Chamber had n.gain addressed the 
Govcrnmmlt on the subject· of the reduction of 
the Doorg:1· Pooja holidays. £l8 lmd, however, 
much plcasmo in seconding t.ho resolution, "tha.t 
the report of the .Committee of the Bengal 
Chamber 9f Commerce ior the half-year ended 

31st October last bo rec.eived," 

The resolution was put and c:trried. 

It ~y[l,S then 1woposed by Ow Chairman, se
conded hy J\-Ir. G. G. R.iso, and carried, "that 
tho Committee's ·conditional election of Messrs. 
N. J. Valetta and Company, as rnombers of the 
Chamber of Commerce, be confirmed." 

11r, \f. ·H. CnEL'l'IB:IIr then proposed a that 

Lhc cordial thanks of the OhmnUcr of Commerce 
be given to the Committee for their services." 
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Tho rcsolut.ion was sccouded by l\h. James 
Murdoch and carried. 

--·----... 

A ~pcciaJ 1\~eet.ing was then bold for the ptlr
poRe oi confirmmg the n.Heration of Rule VII. 
of the Cham bcr. It was proposed by the Chair
man, seconded by Mr. Riso, and cn.rriecl, ;( tlmt 

t~Jc ~l~crntion of Rule VII., as proposed by_ the 
1 rov1sl0nnl Committee, and nt tl1e :J\fect-
ing held on 5th September he conl!rmed, 
and t1Jat Rule VJT. be us follo1ys :-(That tlw· 
business and funds of the Ohambcr~sha11 be mana

ged by n. Com·mittee of not less ·than Jive, noJ' 
11W?'c titan seven members, i11cludiur; the Pl'esiclcnt 
aml V£cc-PJ"esidcnt, Lo be elected annually at a 
Gencrall\foeting of the Chamber iu the m~nth of 
1\fay; the Prusidont, or, in his absenre, the Vice
I_)rosident being Ox-oH1cio Chairman of tbo Com

mittee,- nncl, in the absence of the President tlnc1 
Vice-President, tlw Committr:e to elect its own 
Chairman; th1·ce to form a guornm.' 

Tho meeting then terminnted. 

H. W. I. WOOD, 

Secrctu~·y. 



BENGAL CHAMBER OF COMMERCE. 

Report of the Committee for the half-year 
ended 31st October 1874: 

TnE Committee have the pleasure to submit 
their llrporL on the prinr:ipaJ questions which hcwe 
como under their consideration during the past 
half-yettr. 

:&ovision o:f Custol11S Tariff:. 

The question of the unsuita,bleness of the exist .. 
ing- Tarifl' vn.1uzttions to the present conditions of 
the tr:r.clo of this port was forcibly pointed out 
by the Committ.co to i.;ho Government nc; far 
back ac,; .£\ugust of last year, and the Govern
ment, as evidenced b)r references to the Cham bcr 
on minor arliclcs, lmve acknowledged tho nee(l 
of a revi::;ion, but the consideration of the .sub-
j0ct was postponed, matters of urgency 
Laving, no doubt, engugecl the of Go-· 
vomment. The present excessive valuations o[ 

piece goods und J'<tnl have pre.r:•sed so heavily ou 
jmporters that the 1\Iu,nchcster Chamber took 
llp the subject, Your Committee have again 



addressed the GoYcrnment and have shown by 
figured statements that for :1t le::1.st 12 months 
piece goods had been paying 18 per cent above 
what they should have paid had the T::uiff been 
amended. A Committee for the revision has 
been appointed a,t last; their will begin 
next month and it is hoped that Financiu.l 
Member ·will in his next budget be prepared tore
~uljust the valuations, as may he decided by this 
Committee, and remove the burden which 110\Y 

presses so heavily on thi~ most important portion 
of our import trade. 0 thor alterrttions, but 
of minor imporkmce, will i·equire to be made in 
the schedule, a,nd these will no doubt have due 
attention from the Committee of revision. 

From Chamber of Comm.cTcc to Govt, of !Julia. 

C~tlcutta, 23rcl SeptcmbeT 18 7 4. 

In tl~eir letter elated the 20th August of lar>t year the 
CmnmiUce of the Chamber of Commerce submitted a 

!·eprcsenLation relative to the revision of tho tarifl' of 
fixe!l valuations for assessment of Customs duties, and 
expressed a hOJle that tho Guvcrnor General in Council 
would l.Jo pleaso!l tO accept Lheir assurances that the 
changes which lmcl been gradually introduced into the 
trade since the vahmtions were fixed in lSGD were of 
such a nature as to justify a further· revision, consistent • 
alike wit-h the interests of mcrclmnLs and a right regard 
for the public revenue. 
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To thnL represr.ntnLion the Committee lwve h;-ulno 
reply, but they loam indirectly fl'Dm.the recent publica
tion of a letter dated J 5th lliay last achlrcssed hy the 
Government of India (".o Her IHajesty's Secretary of 
SLate on the subject of a memorial from the Manchester 
C1mmber of Commerce concerning duties levied in Indiv, 
on cotton mamrfi10tmes and yarn, that tho su_bjcct had 
been under consideration, and that possibly a Committee 
would be convened in the cold season for the 

Tho Committee have not earlier pressed this subject 
on tho a.ttcntion of Government ns_ they hesitated to do 

so ·while graver and more urgent questions were under 

consideration, 1mt the commnuication referred to imluccs 
them to again place before the Government the n,pplicrt
tion Rubmitted 11y them n, twelve-month ngo. 

Jn renc-..ving the request then macle tho CommiLt.ec 
desi1·e me t.o strttc tlwJ they nm prepared to recommend 
various amomlments in i11c tariiT which they belieYc will 
br: in unison wit,h the cl1angcs -.,yhic11 th~ market hrr::; 
undergone, mHl >vith the present nnd. prohaLlc fnLm·o 
range of values. 

As Piece Goods and Y;crn constiLnto Lho bulk of t.he 

import trade they arc taken for tho purpose of eomprtl'~ 
ing; the mnrket nnd ktriff vrthle'l, nnd tho following 
figmcd stll,tcmcnts will, t-110 Committee think, Rnlliro to 
satisfy tlw Government llmt there nrc sufficient grounds 
for such an amendment of the latter as will bring them 
more in accord with actualn.lues. 



Tu Lhe 12 months endNl30th Juno 1874 Lhe imports 
of Groy Shirting cloth and Yarn were as follows :-

CLOTH. 

G 11, Shirting~ G53,S34 vicces=3,D28,00J Ho, 

u~- 280,2fH " 
1,82I,R4G 

" 
1,411,828 D,SS2,7!JG " 

7GfUl30 5,77:1,475 
" 

1Sl,2Gli " 
1,430,120 " 

2,l!J9,778 1S,HS,1GS 

UOU,G!J£1 
" 

4,208,042 
" 

G,002,Gl8 pes.= 45,2DS,'-1J1 lb. 
All other weights 7DD,'.I37 , 

'l'ol.itl of all- G,S02,055 11ieccs. 

YARNS. 

No. 20 Twist 

30 

40 

00 

70 

so 

00 

100 

AboYo·, 

lGB,DlO lb. 

210,8-10 

5,?40,027 

857,GSI.I 

485,045 

154,D05 

127,util 

71,30ti 

72,573 

DG,D02 

Totn.l 7,78G,G47 llJ, 

These ·figures s1JOw lst)-thnt of tho total imports of 

Grey Shirtings SS per·ccnt. eon:;;isLc(_l of weight<; ra11ging 

from G loS} lh., the nsorage weigl1L lJcing 7t lL. per 
piece: anc1 2nd,-UmL SS} per ccmL. of th9 total imports 
of Grey Y:1-m COJL"istctl oJ' ~os. 10, :30 nml GO~Lhose 
cotmLs constituting tho cl1ief consuming qna.lities. 

For the 12 months cnclccl :l.S n.l.Jo\-c tho vn,hws of onli
lHtry grey clo!.h-G to Sj ]]). per piece-and of grey ynm 

-JOs, GOs and GOs-lmYC been as follows :-

SIIlRTINGS. 

G lL. GQ 11. 7 lh. ~~ 11J. 811. 8{ ilo, IL. 

July 187;) Rs.4 2 < 7 411 5 11 5 s 5 12 5 13 

Aug. •1 2 4 7 4 10 5 0 5 8 [j 10 5 14 

Scp. ·1 2 4 7 1!0 5 8 5 s 5 10 511 

Oct. 4 3 1 8 411 5 s 5 8 5 0 5 14 

N0v. 4 l 4 G 4 0 5 G 0 5 5 7 0 12 

Dec, 4 0 1 s 5 4 5 5 0 G 5 ll 

J<tn, 18711 " 4 l 4 5 •1 0 0 ' 5 G 5 7 0 11 

Feb. 4 0 •1 5 1 8 5 5 5 G 0 10 

l\brch 
" ·' 0 < 5 4 s 5 2 5 5 5 5 5 10 

April 3 H 1 ·1 4 7 5 4 5 4 0 ll 

JUay 311 1 4 4 8 5 5 5 0 0 s 5 13 

Jane 3H 4 4 4 5 5 5 G 5 8 5 10 

------ ----
48 G 52 3 fi;l 10 G:! 2 (j:} 10 {j;:j 12 CD 1 

------------------
Averngo of 

12 montlts .. 4-0·G '1-5-7 4-8·10 J-J-G 5-G-2 5-7·8 5 12 -

At the present time these r1uotaLions am respectively-

3 8 314 4 0 4 l:J ' D ' 0 5 7 



MUTJE T1YIST-11Iodinm, Bamwr .Jlill, 1M!' morah. 

July 

Angust 

September 

October 

:November 

December 

January 

February 

l\Iarcl1. 

.April 

fiiay 

June 

}8/3 

40s. 

Amm~ fi 1) 

' 8 
5 G 

5 8 

5 5 

fi 5 

5 5 

fi 5 

5 5 

5 G 

fi 5 

GG 0 

Avcrnge of 12 monLhs pel' morah f> G 

ll 0 

50s. 

' ' 
' ' 
' 3 

' 8 

' 5 

' 4 

' 
,, 

' 2 

' 0 

4 10 

4 0 

4 0 

62 4 

' 2-} 

13 0 

60s. 

' 2 

' 1 

4 10 

' 0 

' 0 

4 0 

4 10 

4 0 

4 8 

4 6 

4 G 

4 ' 
57 6 

4 9} 

"' 4! 

At lhc present lime tlw quotations 
are rc~r,cctiYcly per moruh ... As. 5 ti 4 8 4 4 

• ' . lb. . .. " 10 10 11 8 13 0 

a!-, lhc genel'(l,l gradual decline in prices which 
sho\v, it a,ppcars to the Committee 

unnecessary to more than to close this reference by 
the following altcmative ~tatemonb1 which establish the 
}JOint they desire to urge on Uw comoiclcmtiou of Go-
vernment, viz., that tariff values are, and have been 
for some -tim.e, uncl are to continue, consiclembly 
in excess of actual values, and that tho revenue is there~ 

by largely increased at tho expense of the trade. 

'I'1Je average gross wtlne of Grey 
Goolts as quoted above for 12 

months and at the preseut 
time is .. . D.s. '1 12 3 per piece. 

am1 deducting 5 per cent.. } 
for duty ... , 0 5 

clisct ... . 

the average net value is 4 6 11 

Ol', at the average weight Qf 
7~ lh..per piece nc::nly 9 G per lb. 

against the tariff value of , 0 11 _ 0 

40s. GOs. 

Yami.s ... As.Ol011 0121 013S}per tb 

and dcfhlct-
ing 5} per 
cent. f o r 
duty n n c1 
discount the 
net values 
nrc ,, 0 10 4. 0 11 9£ 0 13 1-1 

against· the 

. tar~n· values 
of , 0 11 0 0 ]2 0 0 H 0 



'l'hc qnat~Lity of Grey Shirtings G Lo 

8 ~ lb. iwportecl in the ye;or emlcd 30bh 

J~me l8H nmountcd, ns already de

t:ti!ecl,· to G,002,G18 pieces, the v:clue of 
~hie1t at avemge of CU1'1'cnt J'({ies 'vould 
be ... n~. 

deduct duty 5 per ccnf. nnd discount 

2 per cent. 

would leave as the total net value 

1i per cent. duty 
of 5 per cent. on t.lw weight 

of tlJe above G mmions of pieces-
45,208,'1-51 lb.-valued at 11 annas per 
lb. would come to ... 

2,73,GG, 153 

10,10,630 

J2,72,52G . 

15,57,134 

being an absolute overcharge of 2,8,1;GOS 
or nearly 18 per cent. in excess of the amount fairly 
leviable by the Customs. 

The duty on Yarn also realized by the CnstomfJ has 
been, in conscgnence of ltigh tariff v<Clnations, lnxge1y 
in excess of wlmt should lmve l•cen 11airl by imporLcrio;l. 

From Govt. C!f Jncl£c~ lo Ohu.mbcr <if Oommc?'ce. 

Fort TValirmt, 2-Gth 'f..To'l.lcml.Jer 1874. 

In reply to your 1ctLer d.lLccl 23r,] (rr,ceivcd 
G~h October) attention to yom leLtcr of the 20th 
Augnf>L 1S73 renewing ~he rcqncsL t1JCu marlo by 
the Uwmuitteo of the Chamber of Commerce for a reyi~ 

sion of the Customs Tariff valnation5, 1 am directed Lo 
forward iOr t.hc information of the Chamber a copy of a 
Resolution reconled by tho Govcrnmeut of Jnclia in this 
DCjKtrtmcnt No. 0703 of this daLe, from which it 
will he seen tlmL the ha.ve mnctioned the 
fonnittion of a Committee for the revision of the CnsLoms 
Tarifi valuations. 

G'ovt. of Indla, Ji'£nwwial Depa1'tnw11t. 

Tiead the nnder-menlionCrl pnpers :-

Letter from the Secretary to the Dcngnl Chaml1er ol' 

Commerce, dated 20Lh 1873, a revi-
sion of tho val11os on du~ies an: under 
the Tnrill' ACt X1JI uf 1S71 rnd of tlw m.Les of dnties. 

L0tlcr to tho Governments of I3cngni, Bomlmy, aurJ 
Madras, :end Ute Obief Commissioner of Bril.ish Em
mall, No. 3073, dated the 18th September 1S72, for
warding the aboYe for report. 

IH·1·3 
Letter from the Governme11t of Bond,my, No_-- dut.erl 

the 2Gth Novem1•er IS73. 
3HJ1t., 

]_.otter from tho Gon~rnmeut of Gcttgnl, No. 2372, tlaLeU 
9th rcvisiun of the ens-

placing certain articles 
named on the il·ec list. 

Dc,spaLch (Scpamt-e Hevenue) il·um the l\lo~t Hon'ble 

2 
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tllC Sccrctnr:Y of State for Imli:l, No. 2, dated 2GL1J 
March 1874, forwarding for consideration, ::l· memorin,l 

from the i\b.nchcster Cham her of Commerce on tho 
subject of the duties now levied on yarns rLnd manu-

factured goods imported into India. · 

Despatch Revenue) to the .Most Hon'blc the 
Secretary State for Imlia, No. 10, r1atcd 15th ?l'lay 
JSH, sta,ting: that the snbjcd has been under the 
consideration of Lho Government of India, and tlmt 
possibly a Committee for the revision of the Tnriff 

·would 1Je convened in the ensuing col J season. 

Letter from Lhe Secretary to the Dcngal Cluunber of 
Commerce, dated 23rd September 1&74, 8th 

October,) inviting rtLtcntion to his 
20th August 1873, a proposal for the revi-
sion of t1lC 'l'arifr of ·valuations, and statillg 
that the Chamber is prcparec1 to recommcnc1 various 

amendments in Lhe Tariff. 

Despatch (Separate Rcventw) from tlJC Illest Hon'blc the 

Secretary of State for India, No .. 5, dated Sth Octobm· 
1 87,1., forwarding a furLher letter from the Manchester 
ChamlJCr of Commerce, pressing for a revision of 
Lhe Tarift. 

RESOLU1'ION.-It has been represented to the Govern
mont of India. th<tt tl10 values ou which customs dntics 
are assesscU, ns cotltaincd in Schedules A and D of the 
Indian 1'ariff -Act, 1871, are in some instances in cxcec,s 
of the market values of the articles valued. 

llis Excellency the Viceroy aud Governor General in 

l1 

Council is of opinion that f.he Lime has ar-ri_vccl for Uw 
revision of the 'l'arifl' va.lnntions, and has resoh·ed for 

lo Uommit.Lce to enr:tnire into a.ncl · 

The Committee ·will be compocwd of tho" following 
1'\'Jembcr:s:-

P1·esiclent: 

]fH. A,l\IOXEY, c.n, lJiember of the Board of Rcvcmw, L.P. 

J.1fcmbeJ•s: 

Tm: 1-ToN'BLE J. R. Bt:LLBN SnrrTrr, 

l\In. '1'. B. LANE, O.f!fJ. Collector 

~.~~~rather who will be sul>"eonenllv appointed 

and IIC>hlldlmrams.n. >icatiou-wilh the Govenmwllt~ of Bombay 

or 
CommiLLee 1villmed in Calcutta :in the first week 

next. 

'l'l~e Govcrm~:nt of India would fmLlwr be glad Lo 
consl(1cr the opmwn of the Committee as to the 
of removing from the 'Tariff any a.rLiclcs the 

of which ma,y be thought unimporbnt in the inf.ercst 
of the revenue, and the removn,l of whieh from 

Ll~c list dutiable. arLic:es would give fl'eedom to tmclc-, 
Ol any other cases m winch from or othor-

wi.so. the Commit lee may be of OJlinion any of the 

CXJStn~g export duties are EOrionsly p-r·ejudicial to the 
trade m the arlicles subject to them, 
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Hcprescnta.tions Jwve a.ho been made to t\JC Go\'crn· 
mcnt of Inrlin, f\'5 to the injurious cflcct of the duties 

levied on the impor~ of cotLon gooch and twist mflnufac
turcd in Enghml. 'J'lJC Qoycrnmcnt of Jndifl would Lc 
glad to rccoiye a report of the opinion of the Committee 

on tl1i~ point after cngniry into t.hc facLs. 

In considering this quesLion, tho Commitlec ·will ob

f,CtTC that t110 Government of Indi[l, docs not 
maintain customs duties for the purpose of 
tection to uny ht·anch or class of industry, but for 

m1e purposes only. 

OnDEHED, that n copy of this Hesulntion be sent to 
(·ncl1 of t1w ~1 crnLm·s of the Committee named therein, 

to tho Government of-Bcmgal, and to tltc GO\'ernmcnLs of 
Bombny nnd 111aclms fUl' information, und for cominnni
eation to t11e ofliccr UmL mn.,v l1c selected ft:om each of 
those Presidencies- to be a lllcm Uer of the Commit Lee. 

Custor" :ll:ouso Returns of Imports •nd Expol'\s. 

The officiating Collector of Customs has lately 
alterccllho old forms of the daily lists of imports 

rmcl· exports issueJ under his and he 
has further completdy cllflngccl the 

The matter is ::;till, apparently, under consideration 

as the Committee have had no rup1y from either 
i.-he Bo::trc1 of Hcvcnue or the Collector to th~ir 
representations. 

13 

Prom Secretcwy Board (~f Rct'C11Uc to ClwmbcT of 
Co1:nnerce. 

Calcutta1 Sth October 18 7 ,[, 

\Vill you bt' cnollgh to infonn me whether the 
of Honse cla.ily Ii-,t of and 

E:qJorts approved of or di:Siikcd by the 
generally? 

Fl'om ChwnUcl' of Commucc lo 8ecrctcwv Eocu·cl 
of Revenue. 

Calct~lla, 12lh. Octobcl' IS7t1. 

'TlJC Committee of the Chamber desire me to say in 
reply to your reference on the subject of the Custom 
House daily Imports and Exports that the change of 
form to ·whlcil .subSCl'ibCrs bad Leon so lo11g accn<;tomcd 

has gi\'Cll rise to Yery general disrtppointmcnt [l.lld 

disajl]WOYal. 

'The old forms arc J1refencc1 in all as scrYing 
nJl the for 'irhich they arC' lf they me 
only from inncrmmcies, [I,Jld not overloaded with 
entries of petty items. 

'l'hc Committee therefore hope that ju deference to t110 
feeling of subscribers on the sul~ecL the publication of 

the old form will be rcycrtcd to. 
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Ohambcl' of Oomma•·ac to Oollactm· of Customs. 

Cnlcutta, 'ith llovember 1874. 

Tlic Committee of tlle Ohmnbcr of Commerce direct 
me to forward for your information copy of a reply sent, 
nearly n mouth ago, to the See1·etary of the Board of 
ReYcnuc on the suhject of the alteration of the forms 
in which the cln.ily Import and Export lists arc published ; 
and in placing this communication before you the Com
mittee instruct me to urge UJlOU your consideration the 
applic:1tion tlierein made for n return to the olct forms 
with which the subscribers have been so long familiar 
and which they desire to sec reintroduced. 

The Committee beg me draw your attention to the px~ 
pec1iency of consolidating in half a dozen lines or less 
the entries of ca.rgoes of natiYe crufi, as the details now 
given needlessly occupy much space itl the publicn.tiou 
and impose a deal of labor that may be advnntageously 
avoided. They refer particularly to the entries in your 
Import List o~ 30th October. 

Jute W'•rohousos. 

The inequality of the l~w and greater stringency 
with which 'it presses on the new screw houses~ 
in the suburbs~ compared with the older ones, 
within the limits of the town~ as 'regards the 
di-ying of wet or damp Jute in the ope~. air~ has 
been again urged on the n.ttention of the Com~ 

15 

mittee ; fmther references have been made to 
Government, and the matter has been· brought 
forward in the Bengal LegislatiYe Council, and 
is now nuder its consideration. 

F~·om Chamber of Comrnene to Govt. of Bengal. 

Calcutta, 15th AuguSt 1874. 

The Provisiou:U Committee of the Chamber ·or Com~ 
merce desire me to submit for the consideration of His 
Honor th~ Lieutenant-Governor that the rigorous en
forcement of the Act uuder which Jute warehouses arc 
licensed having been attended with much emharrassin.g 
inconvenience to some ·owners of such premises, repro~ 
scutatious were· made to tho Suburban and llowrah 
.Municipalities for relaxation of the provisions of lhc Act 
to such an C..'(tent as would nfl'ord relief to those who 
suffered-from apparently unnecessary restrictions. 

Tho Commissioner Qf tho Presidency Division brought. 
tho matter under tho notice of Government, by whom he 
was informed, on the 12~h Feb1·umy last, thnt whiie 
wn.rehousos which existed at the time the Act came into 
operation might. be dealt with according to. the disCJ~ot.ion 
of .the supervising authorities, new wareh011Scs were to 
remain subject to the law as the same question affecting 
them did not seem to the late Lieutena.nt-Governor to 
press for immediate acLion, and that its consideration 
would he pos~poned until the consolidation of the l\Iuni
cipallaws ·came before the Legislative Council, 
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This mat.lcr lwYillg ngain lJccn mgcd on the a.ltenl:ion 
of the Chamber, I am instructed to submit Umt the 
owners of the new Jute scwwlwuses complnin of -Llw 

npplicaJ..ion of the pt·ovi':dons of the Act in 
their relaxation may he fairly permitted, 

and of the invidious distinction drn:wn beL ween proper~ 

tic'> existing beforG the Act and those snb::Jecl_noutly 

built. 

\Vhilc the former arc chiefly in the hcmt of the town 

11£ Calcutta., the latter arc nlmost all in the outskirts: 
aud rilly damnge ii:om lire to sunonmling property 

would probably be infmitely gt·eaLer in the formcl' than 
it \YOnh1 be in the hLtcr case : am1 it is 
vious tlmt n. relaxalion of t.hc Acb m[ty be 

with tm\eh reason it1 Sttb;ub[tn depOt'! nml screw-

houses than those which ::trc sittw.ted in the town. 

What the subnrban fiCrowhoui:lCS n.sk for is 

comllOtmds, or on ""' onmu,.·o,,mu 
of -the o!liccn; of the there is no 

propel'ly, 

Thi<; seems Lo ~he Committee no unron~onal.Jlc dem:md 
and does not involve any almtcmont of tho 1\cL whicl; 
mny not bu fairly concollod, 

FTom Oovt. of Bcugal to ChambcJ' of Commerce. 

I am directed by II is Honor Lho LienLellanl.r-Gorcl'llor 

1 j' 

to acknowledge tho receipt of ymll' lcLtor dated the I :JUt 
instant, representing on bckt.lf of tho owners of new 
.Jute scre-w houses, lying ·within the limits of the suLur
bn.n a11~l I-lowrah i\Innicipa.litics_, the inr;onvenicnce which 

they fool from ihe rigorollS enforcement of t.hc Jute 
\Varchonsc Act II (B.C.) of 1872, and requesting that 
a relaxation of tho provisions 
fa1· as to a1low the of 
Jute to be 

In reply ~ am to refer the ChamlJcr to Section 7 o[ 
the Act, :mel lo srty that ,,·hilc tll8 la.w remains ns bid 
down in that Section, the Lieutommt-Governor regrets 
his to waive the enforcement of ttny of the con-
dit.ions to grant of. u. license for new Jute war~-
houses. 

From Cluonbc1' of Commerce to 6'~0vt, of Ben,r;al. 

Calcultct, 21st 8f'plcm7Jm' 1874.. 

The Committee of t.he CIJamlJcr of Connnol'cc desire 
me to cxpros~ their hope that the Lieu(cmmt-Govcmor 
w~l! p~nlon ilwir troubling him onee more on the f>nbjort. 
of then· rcp1·escntation of the li'!Lh nlt.imo. 

They notice from yom reply No, 2377 of 25th Au
gust tl1at His Honor under.stamls the Section of Act II 

of 1872 ~\.llows the drying and working of Jntc fn 
"walled-up compounds"; but tho Committee do not find 
that provision, 
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\Y ere tllis modification allowed bnsin~ss could be car
;·icd on without rtny infringement of the law; but as 
things ::u·e at present the Committee arc informed that 
the Act i~ daily violated in every scrcwhousc in Cal

cutta. 

Jute comes to market in :t more or less damp condi~ 
Lion, ana it often gets wet from ra.iu, in this uncertain 
weather, in transit from tho lmzttr to the scrcwhouse, 
and it must uece~sarily be dried before it is screwed or 
m to be shipped, 

the Ar.:t it wa'J finpposcd that efTecLive dry
could done under eovcr, lmt experience pi·ovea 
this is not practicahlc, ancl nll dnmp jute i<; driccl 

in the sun. 

The 1wohibition _to dry and 'York jute ont of doors in 
new scrc.whouscs and permission to ·do so in old ones 
appear to the Committee as a scarcely cc1uitablc measure 
of : the former fLl'C all, or uortrly all, in tlw 

ancl if a fire took Jllaec the would he 
confined to the it : the lal.lor 
arc ·chiefly iu 
fire there would endangel' 
property. 

'l'hc primary object of the Act appeal's t-herefore to bo 
lost sight of, nnd the Committee i'itil to sec any loo-it_i
lm1.Lc reason i'ol' the distincLion that htu; 1Jeen mv:de. 0 

From Gvvt. of Bengal io Chambc?' c:f Oommerce. 

Ccdculta1 29th OctobcJ' 1874. 

I am directed to acknowledge the receipt of your let
ter chtecl the 2ht ultimo, submitt.ing a ii.nUICr represen
tation from the Chamber of Commerce on thu suhjed of 
the rcb.xation of the JWOYisions of the Jute Wn.rehouse 
AcL II (B.C.) of 1872, .and in reply to say tlw.L the Lieu
tenant-Governor does not entertain any idea Lh[tt ~s re
ganls new jute "\Yn.rchous('S tbc proccCJs of dt·ying m· 

up· of in walled-up compountb would be 
the Act as it now stnn<h The condi_~ 

·which licenses for new jnte >Yarelwuses may 
lJc granted arc fully statr:d in Section 7 of th<lt Act, aml 
iL is not in the power of the ·Lieutenant-Governor by an. 
cxceutivc on1er to allow ::tny deviation from Lhc provi
sions thereof ; though good reasons may r:::dsL from the 
experience of the }last two years fol' a.n mnendmcnt of 
the law by a. recourse to fresh His Honm: 

of the Beng(tl Lcgishotive COlmcil commences. 

l?orts •nd l?Ol't :0\\os Ili!L 

The ttnne:s.cd letter embodies tho views of the 
Committee on the above Bill which is now under 
consideration in tho Legisbtivc CounciL 

From G'ovl. of Bengal lO OhCt1'J1))cr qf Commerce. 

Calclttta, 8lh Blay 1874. 

I mn dircctccl to fonvard herewith a copy of the c< Bill 
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io consolidate and amend the hnv rslath1g to Port-s a<>l( 
Port clnrs," and to say thaL the Licutcmmt.Govcmor 1vill 
be much obliged l1y your fhvouring him with the viC·ws 
of t.lw Chamber of Commerce on Lhc sul1j.ect. 

Chamber of Commerce to Govc1'nmcnt of Bengal: 

'l'lio CommiUce of the Chmnbcr of Commerce desire 

me to fonvard for snhmission to the Ilon'ble the Licutr.
nant-Govcrnor the :tccompanying remark<; on some of 
the provisions of tlw Dill to consolidate and nmcml the· 
Lrtw relating to Ports and Port 
them before His Honor, tho 

~o good as to express '\Vhicl::, 
circnmsb11Ces have 

der:cti.on of the Dill. 
consi-

Secl·ion ~.l1.-'l'lw Committ.<:e recommend that nftcr th~ 
word "deposit" tho following words be added " citlwr 

at timr qf cleposi:t, or wbscquer;tly Vy O'i' tlwough the 
Conse1·vato1• of the Po1·t or other rwjhorised p6?'sm1.'' 

It sometimes lmppens t1iat vcssch; 
j)owclcr at i'doyapore Uagar.inc cannot wait a 

n~ceipt a.b time of making the deposit, as the dctrmli:on 
m1ty involve loss of tide, additional stertm biro, &c. The. 
receipt therefore might bu ~ubse1}t10nLly Lr:\usmiLLcd to 

Lhc Conservrttor Ol' other authorised pm·:~on for llc1ivcry 
Lo the depositot'. 

.6'cctim1 3-t.-Thc CommiLtec recommend thnt ai'~cr the 
W<Jl'd " vessel" the '\YOnls ,, 1vithin the li1nits of' lite 
rorl'' 1Jc adclcd. Ai> L!JC Section llOW .~buuls it' m:w 
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npply ton vessel at any purL of the rin~r where Lho 
l:iw alrcatly pcrmiLs hl'r to carry gunpowder. 

Scdion 4·0.-Thc CommittGc arc of opinion that the 
words "river or channel" should 1Jc omitted, and 
that the to lost anchors, 
cables, Port. Steam 
tugs and inland steamers meet 'viLh acci-
dents involving the pading a.ncl loss of 
anchors, and it seems umcasonrrblc tlw .. t an cndeavom· 
to rccovel' them u(; once wll8n there is a chance of 

t1JCm, im;Lc::td Of wfLiting for the authority of 

Lhr: by which time the articles mn,y lJc 
irrecovcr[l,bly lost, should he hold to be an offence. 

Section- U3.-Thc CommiLLoc arc of opinion tkLt this 
Section should be amcndcU to the exLont of inscrL
ing :tfLcr the words" has p:tld'' the words" or provid
ed .snilicicnt 
Umt Lhe clearance a vessel ma.y 1Jc 
so late an hour in the d<Ly lhat an actual p:cy
monL mn,y be impracLica1)lc, or may be objected to hy 
tho Colicctor, a.nd under such circumstn,nccs the 
Collector or other oHicer granting a Port elcarance 
should he au-Lhorlsccl to ftf)t'cpt a Sl~{jicient sccnril-y 

in lien of cash. 'l'hG Committee considor that this 

safety in cases where such 
is persons of known respcetabi-

JiLy. the recent CltSO of the Peninsular a.nd Ori~ 
ental Stoam Compn,ny t.Iw tender uf the Superinten-
dent's for the amount of Port dues should-
the t!link-havc been n.cceptcd without 

Jwsibtion ns a s.uOicicnl SCCIVI''it:;. 
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Section GO.-Tlw Committee arc of opinion tlmt if tlio 
maximum of one nmut })Cl' ton is 
to coyer 1-Io.::pitr~,l chin·gcs at minor potLs 

should stand in relation to tlwm ; lmt ns 
Pm·t of C[Llcuth the Committee submit the 
Act should limit the 1·atc to half an ccnna per ton as 
they believe that the present rate of D pie JlOI' ton 
cxceecls the incuned, and tlw,t a, large :;;nrplus 

has at credit of Hospibl Dues AccounL. 

]st Schcdv)c, ra'J•t 2.-'l'ho Committee are of 
thr~,t and river steamers arc liable Lo Uc 

dues tu·e Ievia.blc as proposoll, and tha.t tho 

"ivorch " once in six months'' should be substituted for 
the lmlf-yearly dates defined in the schedule. 

·Survey of tho :E\ivor Hoogh!y. 

'Ihc necessity ol providing steamers for tho ser
vice of tho survey of the river appeared to n, 

former Committee so obvious that they addrc:-:sed 

GoYcrnmont on the su~Jject as far hack as October 
1872. No steps however luwo been taken up to 
this time, and in the annurtl report of the 1\iarine 
Department for 1873-74, the surveyor has himself 

ufgcd the poi11t on the attonlion of Government. 

The Committee have therefore tC~.kon aclvantC~.ge 
of this opportunity to press the question again. 
They 1ave also po.intcd · out U~at there are no· 

charts of the river Hoogh1y except on board· the 

surveying lJrig, and they hrLvc accordingljr recom
mended a pmiodicul i.ssne of them to pilots. 
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C!tambc?' of Commerce t.u Go1:enmwnt ~f Bcnqul. 

CalcntlaJ 1st October 18 7-1. 

The Committee of the Cham"Ler of Cnmmorcc desire 
me t.o t11:mk you for copies of the anmml report of l.he 
lVIarinc Department for ] S7:3-7<1 [Llld of tho llcsoluLion 
passed thereon by tho 1-Ion'ble tho .LienLenn.nL-GoYel'\101'. 

h1 their loltct dated 23nl OctolJer 
drew tho attention of Government 

to the inefficient &urvoy of {.he i'iver and lll'go~1 

that steamers t:,lwuld be substituted f01· sailing vcs-
:;,els employed for that se.rvice: bnt no imiDJ'O"I'Oli\Cn\ hns 
boon inLrorlneod, ::tnd tho CommiltcG to renew 

their representation in this respect. 

'fhe ca.uses then exisLing which incluccrl tho Com

mittee to address the Government arc still "in 
and as the river surveyor appreciates Llw necessity 
being provided with more SlliL::tble 111C::tllS for hi8 impor-
tant "iYOrk tho Committee hope; Lhal the question llOW 

nnrlcr the of Government of 1woviding 

Yessels for survey of the riYor. will be spccrlily 
of. 

The CommiLtc,e would aho press upon the attention of 
GovemmcnL tile expediency of :t periodical issue of 
charts 'vit.h Lho latest intim:-ttion, for of 
of all ckmgc.:; likely to ohst1·uet the navigation 
U1c river. 
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,il.dditionoll?ol't :\!ule p!•opcsed by the PC!•t Conllnis" 
sionel'S fOl' the pl•otection of the Hooghly Ilridge. 

Trrs Port Commissioners' new rule, forcing 
yessels of over 200 tOns to usc steam while pass
ina throuah tho opcninn· of the bridge, ap
pe~red- to "'the Committe; to press ·with undue 
severity on ships that re·quirccl to pass up and 

c1o-wn from the docks, and they ncconlingly 
addressed the Government- on the subject. It 
appeared to tho Committee that the question 'vas 
one, ii1 the first instance, for the protection of the 
bridge alone, and that it was inequit[Lble to by the 
wl10le burden of cost on the ship. Tho Govern
ment having, however, replied that the nlle ·was 
passed for mutual protection of bridge and vessel, 
tho Committee have_ aga.in urged that a share of 
the expense should in justice he borne by the 
bridge. The Committee hope that this represen
tation '\vill result in some porLion of the cost 
being removed from the ships using the opening 
and in a more cquitaLlc distribution of such 
expense, 

ChambeT of Commerce to G'overnment of Bengal. 

Calcutta, 20th August 18/,!. 

The Pro~'isional Committee of the OhnmlJm· of Com~ 
mcree im.tnwt me toll ~mhmit for the conai(lcrntion of IIiC~ 
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IIonor Uw Lientenant-Guvcmor tlmt, while t.hr:y 
n pprovnJ of Lhc recent rcgnLttion proposed lJy thu . 

Commi<;<;ion~Jl'S and sanctioned lJy Government w1He1~ 
rnctkcs it compulsory for vessels 200 ions bur

then to use steam \vhilc pas.;;i_ng Lhc 

they are of opinion L!w,t the expense so . 
not fall 011 vessels requiring to pass up and down; :ol' 
tlJe compulsory measure \Vas introduced fol' tile protcct-H_:n 
and of the its~Jlf, a~1cl any ncccsst-

t.ated for should. they he lJornc 

lJy those for whose usc the lJridge. is bui]{., .and not 1Jy 

O\Yners of vessels to which the lJrt(lge, hy JLs 

presents an ohslrueLion to a free pasc.ago 

nvmrings silniltecl abon< iL 

Jn order tlwrcfore to place. the burden of elw.rg~,~ 
incidcntn.l to the proper security of the bridge ~n Lho:"'_c; 
who slwnhl rightly benx il-, the ComrnitLe,e. rccomm~wl 
tbaL all stco<tm hire incurr~Jd for the towage of vo~scls 
thronrrh the of the ln·idge should, in ~he first 

insLm~cc, be paii:l hy or by the Por~ Co
1
mmis-

sloners in t.hcoir behalf; and, when Lhe m t lrown 
open t-n the pnblie, the tolls ]c,)n.ble be on a sc::de 
sufficient to cover all charges indmling. the past t',llll 

fttLm'c prolJable cost of sLea.m hire. 

G'ovcrnnwnf. rj. Bengal la Chamba of Commerce. 

Calcutta, 2Ml ~eptcml.H!J' 1 87-L 

am dirccLtod Lo acknowledge t.he rcr~eipt of yom lctLer 

da!cd 20t,h Angust J S7'1, 

ioenrre;rl by ships of OYer 

Llmt tho expense·~ 

steam when 
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passing tho bridge should be borne by those for whosO use 
the bridge is built, anU in reply to say that tho rule was 
not passed exclusively for tbe safety of tho bridge, but 
for the mutunl protecLion of the bridge and the ves~cls 
whidt might pass it, at present advised, therefore the 
Licntcmmt.Governor regrets that lw is not prepared to 
assonL to thC suggestion made bjr the Chamber. 

Chmnbcr of Uomrne·rce to Gove1·mnent of Bengal. 

Calcutta, 21st September 1874. 

'riiC Comniittee of the ChamlJer of Commerce desire 
. rue to acknowledge the receipt of _your letter No. 2842 

of 2nd instant. 

When the additionu.l Port Rule prol1ibiting vessels 
fi·om passing through the opening of the floating bridge 
except under steam was submitted to the Comm.ittee, 

tbey were of opinion that the rule was of primary im
portance as far as t.l1e safety of the ln·idge was eoncern~d. 
und only. of secondary consideration ns 1·egarcls the sl1ip. 

Tho extremely probable result of a. vessel coming in 
collision with it would be that the section. of the bridge 
so struck would be carried away i for the pontoons ancl 
frame work overhead woulcl in all probability be ctushed 
lJy the weight of a colliding vessel, us was illustrated on 

t~1e occasion of the steamer Ege1'ia, .fouling t1lC bridge 
SIX montlJS RgO. . 

The C~mmittec believe that the bridge is so construct~ 
ed Umt it could not sufficiently rcr:;ist tho shock of a colli-
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sion with a vessel of orclinnry tonnnge of vessels 11ow 

fJ•cqncnting the Port, if cnrricd away l1y the tide ; and 
if _that be so, there can scarCely be ~~ doubt as to which 
lntcrcst needs protection-tlmt of the bridge or of collid
ing vessels ; nnd the Committee respectfully resubmii for 
the consideration of His Honor the Lieutenant·Governor 
the recommendation c~ntained in their letter of 20th 

·ultimo. 

If; however, Bis Honor is still of the opinion which he 

Jms been good enough to communicate to the Chamber 
thnt the rule was passed for tho mutu,al protection of 

the bridge n.nd shipping, the Committee considcf that 
the latter sllO\lld be saddled with only n. portion of 
stemn hire incurred in towing vessels through the open
ing. 

:I'ELEGRAl':r.t CODE MESSAGES. 

The following letters close the correspondence, 
published in the Chamber's lust Report, bGLween 
the Director General of Telegraphs and the Com~ 
mittee, relative to the admissibility of code mes
sn,ges, tendered for transmission under the provi
sions of the international convention a.s revised 

• at Rome in 1872 by the represent::ttives of the 
Contracting States. 

As tho rejection of messnges prepared from 
codes which hnd been framed in accordance, as it 
was believed, with. the Convention rules, involYed 
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the most scrions incmweniencc to the pnblic, and 
tho genernJ qno8tion being one of matcriuJ im

portance to commercial interests, tho Committee 
vrere compelled to dissent from the ofilc:ial inter
prokl,tion pbcocl on tho language of the ConYcn
tion a,ncl to press for the -.,vi.thdt'::t\val of tho dc
partrr.entrtl ord0rs 1vhich hrt.cl °Cl'eatcd great di~

satis[wt,ion ::tnd occasioned frequent remonstrances 
ngainst them. 

A reference to the conespondence will inform 
membors that the discussion terminated in the 

doci::sion of the Director General not to disturb 

existing rtrr::tngements nncl to take no further 

acLion until tho next coni'Grence meets at St. 
Poter.sburgh. 

F1 om the Di·re.ctor General of Telcymplu; in 
lncli(t to Clwmbc·J' of Commerce. 

Calcutta, 2Gth Jww 1874. 

I lmYe carefully COtJsidervl yom lotlm; rhted Gt·ll May, 

and :em to anivc at some solution that 
·will continuo to mcrcant..ilc comm1.mity tho solid 
nrlvantages tlwy clcl'iYe from bci11g CLllo\\'Od to usc con-· 
YCntional at the same rate as clear language 
>viLhouL, ttL time, imposing upon the Telegraph 

Administration a bmclcn four times heavier and infinite
ly more hnrussing than that for which the tarifi' has 
been framed. 

This is noLa 'Jllcslion of CovcrnmcnL~l policy'. H f<it· 
more nfl'ccLs private int.c1 esls, l'or 90 per cent. of e\'ery 
message t.ransfrorred at. Domba.y goes t.o t.ho 

of Ute Snh-1\farinc Compnny, and i50 cent. 
transferred at Kurrachcc to Lhc lnclo-l'cu·olican 
J:lflny. The India.n GoYcnnneut has ouly i~ 

intcrosL in it. 

Jf tlJC r ndian Codes :u·e altered to the model of Uwsc 
if 

CYOll 

suppressed ot· subjccLecl to much sLrictct· rnlcs, 

I lmYe directed t.hat all codes 1Je allowed to 

1):1SS conL:tining boudjhlc proper names, ns also of those 
foreign words; the former, bccn,use thry lw_yo 

noL tho spiyit of Lhc convention on their 

side, tho httor, br;cansr; ~hoy ftl'C less tronLlcsomo th:cn 
tho former. 'l'hc Cham bot· of· Commerce has nskccl for 

six buL as this is bnt:nnonnt to nsking th[LL tho 

-telegraph nnjnst.lj-; ta.xr;cl for all that time 1 think so 

long fl. porivd is qnite unncccss:ny. Tf I find the users 

of codes desirous to saYo tho unneccssmy 
trouble I shall onclcnvom· to meet ·wishes in this 
l'Ospect to the utmost of my CLbil~ty, but if, as some have 
rtlrcnlly clone, every cliflicnlty is placed in om :way, if 
the Renders of messages co11tiune as they haYc done to 
refuse all assistnnce in verifyiog wlwl they are 
to call proper names, we cannot lJul oppose Code 
[Lltogether. 

l\Iy instrncLions regarding tho inn.dmissiLiliLy of more 
t.lmn one l:mgt1age into oue -L.olC'gmm 'lnts issued to the 
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Snpcrintcndent.,_of Divisions as fiu•lJnck ns the 23rd of 
Fcllru:n·.f last, thi'3 gave sufficient time for the firms in 
tlJC country to communicate th~ fact and to propose 
amendments to their- c01·respondcnts in Europe. The 
Supcrintcn~cnt of the Caicuttn Office wrjtes that ·these 
instructions were communicated to many enquirers, but. 
I regret to find we~·e not more freely published. 

You ask for· time for a reference to Berne, but this is 
hardly a question fOr reference. It rests with th~ station 
of origin to judge what is, or is not, within tho rules 
and the enormous abuse of the liberty given renders 
the burden so .inordinately heavy that any administra
tion would be justified in. summarily refusing to nllow 
any more of them to pass over their lines (see Art. 21). 

I stated in my former letLer th:tt I was mainly instru. 
mental in obtaining the very Iibera.! terms afforded to 

(< 'r Code"-" tclegriLlll'l, :tnd that if ~he Chamber of Com. 
mcrco were acquainted with the P1·ocCs Verhcaux they 
woulrl not affirm that. the com•eu~ion contemplated such 
codes as arc now used. 

I append several' extracts from the Prod~s Verbcamc 
which 1vill shew you that but- for our efforts conven
tionallangua.ge would not enjoy its present immunity. 

Pl'ior to the convention of B.omc, 'dCpCchcs en Jan. 
gage convenu' do not appear .on record. 1 think it possi· 
hie that they existed in the shape of ordinary languag~ 
but they wer~ diB~inchly contr<try to Ia.w.. Indeed at the 

""By Corle, I mcnn codes of words, in contra-distinction to codes o.f 
ngurcsorlcttcrs, 
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first conYcntion (Brussels) all secret tclegrnrns were ab
solutely interdicted (see m~neiure); at the second and 
third they were permitted to pas'> i~~:rP.~.~.cr between any 
two states that permitted this kind of correspondence, 
but carrying extr~_t charges fur repetition a~r~ ~·el?~s~y~~ig~ .... _ 

-JttUw· thii·d (Vienna) thfs. opening was left purposely 
to suit India. The station of origin was to be judge if 
a telegram should be accepted and how much it shoul.d 
pay, once accepted no intermediate state could stop Jt 
nor demand additional payment, but the intermediate 
states might protest against and refuse to pass any more 
(sec JlUru. 8 of Roglcment V of Vienna convention.) 

. 'l'l1is Ioop·lwle was granted to the 1·eprcsentatives of 
India on tho plea t.lmt these code·messages were com
posed of ordinary dictionary words that gave little more 
labor than ordinary language (langage claire) to transmit. 

Nevertheless there was a dangerous uncertainty in 
this quasi toleration thp.t it was desirable to be freed 
from. Accordingly at the H.ome convention India pro
posed that .Art. JX of the Vienna convention shunld he 
amended so as •r etablir nne distinction prCcis_e entre les· 
dCp&ches chilfrcCs qui semicnt comp8s6es de chiffres o.u 
de Jettrcs, et entre les delp&ches en Iangage conventionnel 
consist-ant en moL'! de dictionnaire." Mark the expres
sion "in dicLionary words." 'l'he .Indo-European Com
pany also submitted the following observation. Los 
dCpGches CchangCer:~ entre !'Europe et les Indcs sont pres
que toutes composCcs de mots appru:tcmmt .nux langnces 
recomius, mais rCdigCes de fa~on U. nc pas o.ffrir un se11s 
comprehensible. And the representatives of Tndia 
thus:-
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H Uue regleinentn.lion clisLincte devrait Otre adopLCc cL 
rigoureuscmeut observCe en cc sens it notre avif,l, qtw . ln. 
ricommn.ndation f(l_L obligatoirc, sans eXception, pour 
toute d6p8chc chiffr6e,· clu moment qu'cllo scrn.iL compos6c 

de Icttrcs ou de chiffrcs, ct que les :l0p~chee~ en In.ngn.gc 
conventionncl, cousisbtnt en mots du dictionnaire 'J'Ccon
nus co·mmw tels JJar l'Achninist?·ntion d'o1•igine, fUI:!scnt. 

trnnsmi.Ses, si l'expediLeur le desirait, sans &trc astrcintes 

a ln. recommandation." 

WiLh the aid of these, extracts from the procceclings 
all n.mLiguity is removed, the intention of Lhe conference 
is clear, viz: to assign as closely as was deemed ~:~afe, to 
the class of telegrams defined by 11s r en Iangngc convenu' 
lhc law htid down' for' lwgnge claire' and in the absence 
of a new definition I holcl tlmt tl10 definition gh'cn into 
the conference, a definition never dispnLcll, must be ac
ce11Led as correct. 

Tho same oxtmct also exhibits the strong disposition in 
f.'tvor of limiting the language as far aq practicrtble to 
those understood by the Signallm·s. 

TlHll:e is also ample evidence to sltC\Y that the sper.ial 
relief conceded at. Rome Lo "dep@!Clws en h~ngn.ge con
venu" was grant.ed on the understanding thnt. tltcy were 
to be composed as heretofore of common dictionary words 

xin on9langnage, Rnch ns are used in ordinary clear lan
guage. 

I am glad t.o find that some of the older fiL·ms and 
banks continue to usc short. simple familiar words but 
this is more tha~1 counterbalanced. Oue finn 1Joasts t.lmt 
th~ir voc..'Lbulary numbers 30,000 quotations, three .times. 

I 
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as numerous as the vocabulary of the English Ia11gunge. 
They must have searched nearly all the maps of aU the 
couutdcs ~u the world to provide their codes with such 
a string of uupronouncablo propm· names of places and 
perseus: I give a few specimens. 

Walkinreed, Agost<;mfn.Ivn, Agnthec, Agrhtnonsi, Agvi
jai.l01'3 Agnijonaso, 'Agujetnge, Agynjbiborla, .Adiaphentic, 
Aboiknn, Abrostola, Aboraca, Alberus, Abisares, Acontes; 
Abiactum, Aclranum. 

Another seeks for words in t"eclmical bool;:s and not 
to be found in ordinary dictionaries such as 'adiapnenstbia,' 
a word not even in Webster's Imperial Dictiomtl'y, certain .. 
ly more Greek than English, and I heard of one gentleN 

matl who on being sl1ewn a botanical dictionary exclaim
ed with delight 'r What words for my code." 

These intolerable 'Yords .may suit theh· codes but they 
arc not familiar to the unfortunate signallers and _ought 
to be expunged, Mr. Ottway (sec extract) prOJJOsed a 
short catalogue of proper IH\llles to be passed as oi:dinary. 
Unfortunately it was not considered of sufficient impoi·
tance to discuss them ot length. 

Again, ordinary words are not rcpeate~ but jt is com- · 

pulsory to repeat figure~ and proper names, consequently 
telegrams wholly composed of words of this nature,. 
which give in fact as much extra tronble as the fully 
repcatetl telegram at 50 per cent increased cost, obtain the 
advantage wiLhout payment. 

'!'here can be no question that these two latter codes 
are fo1· all pracLical purpose~ foreign to the primary inLen-

5 



tion of the rule?,; they certainly are not part uf ordinury 
Jm1guuge fa1~iliur to the t>ignaJlcr~, nor do they occm in 
ordinary convei'.Sation. I am of opinion that they might 
lJe r~jectccl, but as to some cxLcnt they appoa.r to coiite 
'vi thin the letter of the conYontion, I am loth at thi!:!late 
hour to contest the 11oint proYidccl merclmnts will meet 
me hulf iva~, and to do this Uwy mnst amend their 

codes. 

COiwentionallangmge as used in India. is a, Franken
stein of 1ndian origin which probably grew out of the 
rule that obtained up to lSGD that each :figure in a. 
nnmher f1houlcllJC written out in fnll and charged for 
as one ·word, t.lms making cypher exceedingly expensiYC, 

] lmt now that five cyphers m·c chrngccl for at tl10 averagC 
length of a word vi:: : fiYe, cypher i!:l as cheap as ordiR 

language. Consequently 5f conventional langnngc 
were snpprcssed the injury inflicted on the mer

cantile clam;r,s would be only nominal, tho only qncstion 
is how much time shonld Oe n.llowed for the clumge. 

I a11pencl for yonr informt1Lion copies of two letters 
I have recently addressed to mcl'ChD,nts of tl{i<s city on 
this subjecL. Also several cxLracts from the procCs 
ycrbeanx aml tnble shewing how the rules in regard to 
language fl,nd secxct language haYc been altered 
from time to 

In conclusion as I ha.Ye already written to you by note 
I sl1all cndeftvoul' to avoid chocking codes more than j 8 

absolutely demanded, provided I ::;eo any cvideitce of an 
intention on the pmt of those ·who nse them to simplify 
them, but if this i'l not dono within a roasonaLJe time 
1 shall take ~uch action as may appear necessary here: 
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and shall oppose tl1eir recognition at the next conference, 
t.he proposition for which must be submitted within the 
next six weeks. 

F'rom Chambe·r of Com·me1·ce to Director General 
oj TelegTCtphs in l12dict. 

Calcutta, ~th Jaly l 87 4. 

Yonr letter No. 92·1• of 26th ultimo has been snb
mittNl to the C~mmittfle of the Chamber of Commerce 
by whom I mn insl.ruetecl to acknowleJge lts receipt aurl 
to comm1.mieate the following reply. 

The point at issue between yomself and the mcrcan
is-·whether what .are called code-mcs~ 

You contend they are Eot; the mercantile community 
contend they are. · 

You support your contention by what you believe to he 
the proper meaning of the Convention Articles bf\aring 
on these points ; they, on the other hand, maintain that 
the acenraey of theit• view is confirme-d by the hithel'to 
undisturbeU working of a system. 'Nhich has 
been for many years, aud adopted 110t only 
in IQdia, but in England, Europe and elsewhere,-
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prcciscJy in tho form and 

yon exception having been received tr11nsmittccl 
by other administrations without olJjcc!:.ion. 

The Committee cannot avoid hying stress npon 
this fact, nor can they consider that it 
:rom opinion in tho matter : for rt 

bGen carr.icd ont with the knowledge consent of all 
the ndminir;tmtions cn,n scarcely be held to have hccn 

bcitly permitted, or tolerated, ot confcnetl 
pn,rticula.r privilegcR or immunities :tt plea-
sure nt the Rtation of origin. 

The Committee -..vill not, however, enter into a di<>cns~ 
sion or the ~'vexat:1 quostio," 
deration that, -..vith tho viow to 

without intimatiOn be given 

is not rL code~mcssage, and a clear 
definition thereof anthoritn.tivcly so as to 
guide the commercial 
as to insure their 

would t<ll the words contained in 

of tho English L:1nguage ; and all tho 
nomenclature in J olmston's General Gazetteer the 
Index to Pl1ilip's-Impcrial LiUrary Atlas, or other sbm
dard works of n Bimilar clln,raelcr, be nrcepted as compo
nent parts of a cotlc-mcssagc in LhC Englio;h 

nncl would Standard DicLionnrios. and :ooimilnr 
other 1anguigcs to be 
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\Vi~h01.1t some definite :nHl anthoriLath·e slaLcmcnt as 

to what ·will be acceptable to the Telegraph Department, 
tho Committee need hardly point on~ that, with every 
desire on the }Xtrt of tho fnuucrs to avoid the introduc
tion of '\VOrds .;that might possibly be o1)jcctcd to, codes 
mrty be .so drawn up as to render them vnJnelcss, ::tnd 
the time and bbor spent in amending them of no avail. 

T.o effect ncccsc:mry clm.n~cs in consultation ivith distant 
corrc;;pomlcnts it is obvious tlmt ample opportunity lJc 
al!mvcd, and the Committee consider th:1t tho time 
alrcrtdy upJ1licd for is not more i_.han sufficient fur the 

pmposo. 

F1·om the DirectnT Genercd of Telegraphs in Inclic& 
to Chamber of COmmcfcc. 

Calcutta, 20th July 187'1. 

your letter of !Jlh instant. 
fm' which. a special ·reply is askc(1 is 

para G. 

Words in W ebstcr's dictionary and thO geographical 
nomcnchtnrc in J olmston's General GazcttCcr nnd in the 
Index to Philip's Imperial Atlns arc certainly admissible, 

ftncl haYc Loon mlmit.tccl as code words, as also 
have words in ::ony one of the 27 accepted -

Jangu[lgcs. 

than_ t-l1is aJ_lY prOper n[lmos, he they of person, 
pbccs or things, in Engl[lnd, in Imlia, in Chinn, Japan, 
iii Kamsch::otlm, or wl10re cls6 in t.hc universe aro 

admissible as code 
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These cclndi~ions compilcrtl fL scope which tl10y 
Imvc not fitilerl themselves for framing codes of 
wonls as unfamiliar and as, or more, diflicult to transmit 
or. receive than any urdinary words in any of the 27 

admissible under the existing convention. It 
is of this uureasormble htxiLy, and because I 
do not see how it can be conLrolled until after the meet
ing of the next conference, that I haYe decided to let 
matters stand as they are nnd to take no further action 
towards restricting the license hitherto tolern,ted nntiJ ~ 
the SL. .Petersburg conference meets. Then doubtless 
measures will be suggested for making the charges on all 
classes of proportionate to the hhor they im-
pose and the they oconpy the wires, probably of 
such an improved and rarliciLlnature as rcuders it almost 
a waste of time to mrtke at this period a11y suggestion& 

for the preprtmtions of the codes of the future. 

F1'om Qham}Jer of Cmmnerce to Di-,·ector General 
of Telegraphs 1:n Indic~. 

Cctlcuttc~,, 25th July 1874. 

The Committee of the C\mml)er of Commerce desi1·.:: 

me to acknowledge the receipt of yonr lettce No. ll2G or 
20th inst-ant. 

The correRponclence on the subject of cod,c·mcssng08 

has 1Jocn concluded by the t~nnounccmcnt of your 
sian not to disturb existing rtrrangemcnts ; and the Com~ 
mittcc direct me to express their o"bligation to you fo1• 

tlmt sn,tisfactory intimation, 
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'J'hcy n~ticc Umt yon consider iL inexpedient ~t prcr:;cnL 
to nmke any for the preparation of codes for 
the future, as nt conference Lobe held next year at 
St. !Jeter.slmrgh tho l'rovisions of the con vcntion, mulcl' 

the influence of past experience of tlwir practical 'vork
ing, may l1e materially modified; but the Commitlce 
trust that yom attendance on that occasion as the repre
sentative of the Government of· India ·will enable you to 
introduce with succcs~ such amcmlnwnts of the con
venLi.oll as may, in your judgment, tend to the convcni-

and promote the dcYclop
mcnt of gcncr11l communication between this 
and other countries, :\Ud the Committee aec con1ic1cnt 
that yom cfl:'orts' in that respect -..viii add largely to the 
service already rendered by you as one o£ the Delegates 
·who concluded the Rome convention of 1872. 

T'eiograrhic Communication botweon 
C•lcutt• •nd R•ngoon. 

This subjeet was rc>fcrrccl to in tbc Committee's 
last; report, which contained their letter of 2nd 
1\Iarch to Government on the unsatisfactory \YOrk
ina· of the line between Calcuttn. and Burmah, 
m~cl the following reply will inform members of 
the result of the Committee's reference. 

The objections raised by the Di1·edor General 
of Telegr11phs to the use of code messages,_ as one 
of the rert.sons for the jucfficiency comphtmed of, 
lmve been referred to in the previous paragraph, 
and the views therein cxprc~sed were repeated in 
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the Committee's a.clmowledgment of the reply 
from Government. 

Fr01_n Gove1'mnent of Indict to Cltambe1' of Com?JW1:ce. 

Cctlctdtct, 29th ]fay 1874. 

I am directed to acknowledge tire receipt of your letter 
dated the 2nd 1\farch last complaining on behalf of the 
Chamber of Commerce of the unsatis£.'1etory working of 
the telegraph between Burmah and Caleutlia, and to for4 
ward in reply for the information of the Chamber eA4 
<~-rams: 2, a, 12 ana P. s. tract~· from a letter of the Direclior 
General of Telegraphs explaining the c..'tuses which oper4 
ate against the. efficient maintenance of the line. 

2. Colonel Robinson, it will be seen, suggests that the 
Cl1amber might help much to remove one of the chief 
difficulties, by abolishing " Code" messages of long 
words and using instead ~~Cipher," which is not more 
expensivo. 

3. As regards his proposal to double the liue between 
Calcutta and ChiUagong at ah expense 0~ Rs. 72,555, 
I am to request thaL tho Chamber may be informed that 
it l1as been approved by His Excell<mcy the Governor 
General in Council and will be carried out next year. 

Ext1•act ~f a letler No. 74 cl,teil!Bth May 1874, frMn 
the D~1·ector Gene1•ul of Tr.leg1•azJl18 in India to {he 
Secretary to the Guvemrrwnt of India,· Public Works 
Depm·tment. · 

2nd ;para: Telegraphy between British Burmah aud 
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India. depends -on a single thick wire passing, us i~ weii 
known, through a difficult and inhospitable tract., the por
tion between ChiLtagong and Bassein being the worst. 

3. The absence of the accessories of civilization viz., 
roads, bridges and llOpul~tion and the presence of broad 
i·ivers,. crCeks and wild animals including the elephant 
and rhinoceros must, um.lcr any circumstances, milit..'Lte 
against mi)idity of communication and efiective· main-
tenance. · 

] 2. I would suggest tlmt the portion of the land line 
between Calcutta and CbiLLagong be doubled us alt~o 

between Promc and Rangoon, which will greatly acce
lerate the traffic along this route.· 'l'he Chittngong. por
tion would not cost more than Rs. 72,555, and that be
tween Promo and Rangoon has been already sancLioned 
for Hs. 29,300. 

P. 8.-Bi.tt irrespective of the difficulties of mainte
ua~lce there is another cause which has operated to block 
this line; Most of the telegmms sent over it. are in_what 
is vulgarly called "Code." To within the lnst two 
years code-messages were charged double and as cipher if 
the woi·cls used were other thnn ordinary English Dic
tionary wprds familiar to th.e signallers. Unf~rtunately 

in view to assimilating our intemal to the ini.erna~ional. 

rules these restrictions were removed and now codes 
· consist of all the long words a11d all tl~e lm1g 11am~s of 

all the towns and ''illages of all the countries in the world. 

'l'he result is that a modern code-message such as is used 
by tlw advanced (iti intelligence) firms occupies the ',Vin3 

aL least four times as long as an ordinary ,English mes
enge paying lhc same price. 
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Tha :E'oninsul•r •d Oriont•l C0111p•ny. 

Cont"mpt Jot conveyance of J.lia.ils. 

TnE capability of tho Suez Cttnal to pass vessels 
of the ltuge~::~t tonnage f1:om the J\iediterrauean to 
tbc l~ed Sea has created a. great change in the 
carr;ymg trade between Europe and tbe E::tst, a.ncl 
tlw Penimmbr and Oriental Compuny wore not 
insenr:;ible to the adva.ntagcs prct:>entcd by t1mt 
clmnnel and t,o the damage to their interests if 
-they ·were prevented from m11king use of it. By 
the terms of their contract ·with I-Ier M ajcsty's 
Government the Company were excluded from 
passing their Steamers through the Cana], and to 
oveorcome that difficulty they proposed an_ :unencl
muut of the contract which ·would relieve them 

from the disadvnntnges of their position. In con
sideration of being pennitted to send their ves
sels through the OLLnal,-nn arrangement of great 
v:1luc to them in every respect-they agreed to ac
celcmte by 2,1 hours the tnmsmission ol the mails 
to Ir_ldia and to reduce by £25,000 the annual 
lmbsid.)~ of £,150,000 received from Government 
for the1r general mail service. 

"\Vhon the conditions of the recently revised 
con~rad were reported by telegraph a strono
feelmg of dissatisfaction was expressell by th~ 

public rLt the result of the ncgotifl..tions between 

Government and the Company; and the prompt 
:1ction of the Chamber of Commerce rLt Bombay, 
}Jl'O"Lesting against tbe inadoqn:tcy. of the return 
obtn.ined from the Company in consideration of 
the valuable concession granted by Government, 
was followed up by :1 public meeting there, at 
\vhich a petilion to the House of Commons wn,s 
adopted, praying for the refusal of its sandion to 
the rcyiscd contract. 

Yom Committee co-operated in that movement 
by atldro~sing Her :Majesty's Post Master Gone-· 
ral n.nd remonstrating against the faihue to ob~ 
tfLin Irom the CompfLny n. full measure of obli.~ 
gat.ion for the privilege an~iously desired by 
them £01; the furtherance of their traiilc anange
nicnts. 

But the movement had bcml too long del::tyecl 
and was unsuccessful, the provisions of i..he con
trnct havillg been npprovcd and affirmed by the 
House of Commons while tho petition from Bom
bay was in course of b:ansmission. 

The Committee's letter to Her 1f,jesty's Post 
Master General and the reply thereto have al
ready been published and nrc here recorded for 

fUture reference. 
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Pl'om Bc11,r}_cd Ohambc1' qf Commerce to the s·ecrc
tary to the Riyht lion' Me Lo1·~l John Llfmme?'S1 

Iler Post j]fastct' Gcne1'al., Gcncm.l 

Post London, 

Calcutta, 21st Jnly1S74. 

'l'ltc Committ.ec of the Chamber of Commc1·r:e 

desire me Lo req1wst yo11 will them IJy trtki11g t.lw 
emlie~t Oj1portmtit.y to sul1mit. this rcpresentn.tion for the 

emJsilleration of tho RighL Honoml.lle Her J\lajcsty's Post 
lllnsLcr Gcner4 

On tho 10th :November JSG7 a eontmct \Yas cnL(:rccl 
in!.o by Tier ::!.lnjesty's Go,·ernnwnL with the Pcninsuhr 
and Orienbt.l Stc[l,IJ\ Com1mr.y for a mfLil sm·-
vicc bct\vcen Englrmd En,st Indies, Chin!1 and 

Japan: the contract to commence on tho 1st 'Fcbnmry 
of the following year and to continue in force for ] 2 
ycrn·s thereafter. 

A_s a subsidy for the performance tllC Company of 
tho services thereby contracted Her Govern-
ment agreed to pay the sum of £,l00,000 per annum. 

Um1er the cont;·act one or the scrvires was to convey 

the mails from i\hrseillcs Alexandria, vi:l 
and hack frOm Alcxalllll'in, 1\Tn,rscilles; Uw 

distance compulcil at l,'HO miles, anrl the service to be 
performed once each way in every week in ]41 homs, 
Ol' at an aycmgc rate of 10 miles per hour; a1Hl. another 
was to convey tlw mails frolll Suez to Bombay, ancl from 

Bombay to Suez, calling, on both Yoyagc':l, at Aden ; the 

disLrrnce compnt.cd nt 2,0/2 miln'l, :1nd the sen'iee t.o IJc 
performed o;wc each ,yay in every \Vcck in !3 13 hour~, 

exclusive of >:.Lappage aL Aden ; or 0,t an flscrn~c rate 

of D} miles per hom. 

'J.'his conLraet remained in fol'CI~ until Ll1c 1st Arwil 
18()9, having been supGl'.~c:,led (:t-; on that chte) by an-

other noTee;m~nL dated GLh 1870, the enrreney of 

whleh ,;as to dcLcnnine Hot on i.lw dale 
to the anm}1lcr1 contract; the suh;,idy pay-

thercumler to the Compn.ny, in consideration of 
oLhor additional s~:.rvicc_, was inerca~cd to t\1e sum of 

£,150,000 1x•r annum. 

By the ] 2t.h arLiele of tl1c .new conLracL it was pro
Ticlerl-in :mticiptcLiou of Lhc completion of the 11IotlllL 
Ccuis Tunnel and of Ll1c; r~tilw,cy through it-thn,t, on 
dnc noLicr;, the SCI'vicc between lll:trscillus and Alexandri:t 

,1ml vice -versc'l should eerr,;c, ltlHl in licm t.hcreof the mails 
r:;honld he con yeyed from Brindisi to Alcxmulria, and 
'/!ice ·verse/.; compnLeclUJSCrincC.--8:u> mileS, and the service 

to br; .performed once caeh way·-i;; every week in _?.~ 
11onr::., ot· rtl an avcmge rate of l1 miles per hom. 

Tho subsLitulcrl scrviee eommenecd somr:time in Dc
ccmhcr ] 870, anr1 has continued to the present Lime. 

The said contraeL al8o providcrl for a 

from Southampton to Alexcrnhi~t, calling- at 
and 1-.Ialta; and hy that l'OULe ·Ow heavy 1101·Lions of Lhc 

ma.il.s for the East Inches, Chi11:1 and Japan arc fvrward
cc1; from Alexandria to Suez they arc Cllt'l'ieU by tl1e 
Egyptianmilwny, and thence l1y steam packeLs to res-· 
pecti.-e porls of dcsLination. 



Lntterly, hm\Tever, ll1e aLton Lion of Llw qomprmy lws 

been given to the :ulvn.nLngos oiTorcrl by the Suez C:mrd 

in transporting the heavy mnils by Lktt channel to the 

Red Sen, :md they have submiltocl to Ilor J\hjco,ly'B 
Government a proposal to release them from tho oonf.r:wL 

Ohligation rmd to permit them to cnrry tho mails to Sue?. 

by ·way or tho CannJ : ;mel in rOtnm for that deviation 

from the contract they have ofFereU to nccelor:tte by 2-l• 

honrs the delivery of the lighter portion of the public 
mnil viil Drindisi. 

The Company's proposa,l having; had the conside!·nLion of 

Her Post i'lhster General, 11 recent tolcgntphic 

announces its nccoptanco, a.nd a revision 
of tho conLrac!J iu accnrclnnee thorcwitJJ. 

Clmmhcr t'espcctfull,v record thPir opinion that tho ex

treme leniency which has l1ccn 'exhibitocltownrch the 

Comprtny aniply jnstitlcs the strong objections pronoun

ced a.gaimt the insnflicient rotum ·which has been accept· 
ed as an equivalent for the concession granted. 

The Company's proposal to accclomte tho mail service 

via. Brindisi by 2'1•-hours is rt plausible one, but rtn. atten

tive cxamina,tion disposes of it<:; conditions as fa.llacions 

:md v11lucless :-1st, lw.c:tuse the nnival of the mails 

from India 2'1-hours earlier than usual would involn' their 

receipt in London on Sioturchy night i.nstericl of Sunday 

11igllt, tile 11loncby remaining nna.ItcreU, 

:md pm.ctic:tlly no derived; and 2na, lJccausc 

as tho Company's mail reach Bombay, as a mlc, 

several homs Loforc contraeL dnring the 
12 monLhs high as 73, :tncl nearly 39 

ani val earlier by 2-!· houn tkm contract Limo 

would be obviously no improvement of tho mail senicc, 

which is actun1ly alrencly performed in less time than 

Her Mnjcsty's Post i.\Jnstor Genom.I has accepted as a 

compeusrtting concession for the 11rivilege bestowed on tho 

Company, 

'l'he Company's steamers have, on fr('.(1nent occasions 

nnd under no exc0ptionnl eit·cum<>trmces, landcLl the nmils 

n.t ]3ombn.y in consillomhly less than contracL time, and i~ 

is thorefore uo umoasonn,blc iuferoncc that a mto 

of spend efin be maintained throughou~ fiO as to of 

a m:tLcrial red notion of tho time now occupied. in per-
tho Rorvico in its OJttiroly. If tho distn.ueo he

Livoon and Aloxamlria c,m be run in 75 hon1s or 

at an avernge ra~c of 11 miles tlw honr, according to 

contract, no suilieient reason nppca.rs why the· same rate 

.shonld not l1o continued bctweell Sncz and Eombny, rmd 

why n uniform of 11 miles per honr slwnltl not 
be t.ho rate to which Company sl10uld be bound from 

terminus to term inns. 

Tho capability of tho Comprmy to achieve sueh nn ac

cclcmtod service can Rcarcely be ques~ionCll, for their own 

pcrformrtncos nfli:ml sufficient evidence of their ability to 

accomplish it. 

The Compauy possess n llect of almost 

excellence in all respects, n11vigatocl by oDlcors of 

professional profieicncy with ronutrkabl~ pnncLmtlily an.tl 
lmmuuity from casual lies ; a.nd the serviCe, generally, m 
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condncLod with fin clliciency which cn~itles tile Company 
to n cordial recogniLion of thcit· cndcuvoul's. to· maiuta.in 

the position which thcii··cntcrprisQ has gradually ~cquircd. 

But while tho Compn.ny's merits nrc thus· ihmkly nc
kuowleclgccl, it is contended !hat thO public lHl.ve nn un
dcuiable claim to all tho adwmtnges which resnlt from 
modern marine improvements in the working power of 
machinery, ~he economy of fuel, and other means appli
c1tblo to obtaining a rn.te of speed far higher than thnt 
nttninablc under circmnstnnces which probably justified 
tho low rates contract;ed for a. few years n.go : n.ncl it is n. 
som·co of deep regret to the lndi~n community who nrc 
80 In.rgcly conccrne{l in the rapid conveyance of the mn.ils 
between this country and England that tho oppol"tnnity. 
presented by the Company's recent proposallH:tS not be.on 
:wnilod of to n. fuller extent than that which lms been an

nounced. 

Tho magnitude of tho intercsts-socin.l1 politionl :wd 
commercial-whiuh connect Great Britain with British 
India clema,nds a ~ystcm of" intercommunicntion of the 
most com~lete.cmciency, hut that condi!ion can hardly be 
bold as realised if it fails in tho mnterial clement of ut
most rapidity in_performing tho postnl service between 
the two countries. The subsidy grrmted to tho Penin
sular and 0l'iental Company is a heavycharg~ on tlw 
public l'evenne, and it is .not unreasonable to require from 
tl1em in relurn every provision whic}1.can tend to render 
their sevice as per!Cct as the resources. of the ComJ1<1lly 
can 'make it. 

. Jn the judgment of this Chamber the reported conceH-

J , . 

8ion to tiJC Company bas not been accompanied by any 
compensating advantage to mail service. The inadequacy 
of the condition to expedite the delivery of the mails 
24 hours· earlier than contract time has already been ex
posed : and it is respectfully submitted that any amcnd
nwnh of tho Company's contract involv.ing the transmis
sion of mails between B1·indisi and Bombn.y, and vice 
ve1·8d, in a l~nget· period than 16 days would be.regarded. 
as tantamount to a fhilure to obt.'tin a full measure of 
reciproc.."tl obligation, and M· a surrender of n: valuable 
privilege Lo the Peninsular and Oriei1tal Company nnht~ 
flueneed Py that degt·ee of protection to tho interests of 
the public which may be justly claimed at the hands of 
Her 1\'InjCsty's Government. 

The Bombay ·chamber of Commei-co-with whom the 
discussion ~f the question under reView originoted""';"havc 
addrCsscd tho Director General of the .Post Office in Inditi. 
in a conununicn.tion which sets forth, in considerable 
detail,. the various points bearing on the paramount neces
sity of effecting a thorough rev.isiqn of the mail ~ervice : 
and I am desired to express the concurrence of this. 

· Chamber in. all thn.t has been advanced in that represen
tation, and their hope thn.t Her Majesty's Post Mastel' 
Gen&·al will be pleased to take into his &'Lrnest consider
ation the circumstu.nces which have prompted this appeal 
to His Lordship. 

F1·om the Sec1·etary, Genm·al Post Office, London, 
to Bengal Chmnbc'l' Q/ Commerce. 

8th Septentbe,·, 1874 . 

I have submitted to the Post 1\Iaster Genera.} your 

i 
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letter of t.hc 215~ ,July bs~, in whieh you' cxpresR tile 

-opinion of t.hc Bengal Chamber of Commerce wiLh re
gard to tho l'CYised contrat;t httcly concluded by Ll1is. 
Derxutment ·with the Peninsular and Oriental Stcmn 

N~wigation Company for the conveyance of the Eac,t 

India, China n.ud J'a1w,n mails. 

·Thi~ opinion, >Yhieh is nJ.vor.<>e ·to the revised contract, 
appears to be based solely on tlJC 

, ment of tho decision come to by Her 
mont, as at the time yonr lcttet' was written, rcvisccl 

contract had not hoc~ s.igued, and, conscquonLly, its full 

import could not lmve been before the Chamber. 

rt is true, as poiuterl out in yom !Otter, tlw .. t one oi" 
the new conditions, namely, that by >vhieh the Company 
m·e bound to accelerate the delivery of the mails at 
Ilombn.y by twenty-four homs, (tlJO only one to -\vhieh 

is not it::;elf of great Tn.lne, inasmuch 

as the even under the old mTnnge
mont, rcnclJed Bombay, as a rule, :in m1Yanco of their · 
nppointcd time. But I am to olJscrvc that, under the 
revised contract, the same acceleration is secured fo 1• 

Ceylou, Chinn, Jn.pan, &c., :mel, incident-ally, to t.hc maib 
for Australi[l.. 

As regards the homeward mails from Boml)ay, 110 

aHcration of time is cont.emp1n.tcd : lmt, in order to 
secure punctnalit.y both in tho outward md homewm·cl 

tho pmmlties for failing to arrive at 
arc quadrupled and marlc ahsohitc, 

may be the cause of (except alone those of Rhip-
wrcck or clamage to whcrcas, 1Jcforc, tho 
infliction of penalties for de}p,y mn. contingent on Lho 
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·sln.Lo o1' tlw weat-her onconutcrcd dming the voy:1ge autl 
other minor circumstances. 

Further, Her h::we obtained :~ 
not inconsic1cmblc reduction in the annual sulJ:oidy pay
=c>.blc to tho Company and other ach-:ontages. 

rt must lJo remembered tlmt the Government was not 
nogotin.ling n new contract. Had that been the case, tho
present competition in trade to the East might ha\'0 
placed them in a very (tclvantagcou<.> position. 

But, in ofiect, the l:Jeninsular and Orient-al Compa.ny's 
conLracf.., as it stood, could not be for uear1y 
six yC'm:s: ['l,nrl, conseqncntli, when the tt':lke~l 
for permission to carry the hcn,vy or Southampton por
tion of the mails through, the Sne?, Cmml. and to be 
roliovecl from tlJC delrty_ caused by their packets touching 
n.£ Alexandria (a.nd this WflS the o::dcnt of tho concession 
;:skcd,) the question to be solved W<tS what ·would be the 
f;cir cquiv(tlent of that concession. 

After a discussion with tho the 
Post ~Taster succcodNl in obLftining them 

such ndvanbp;cs he c·onsiclcrcd himself jLlst.ified in re-
commending Her l.lnjes.ty's Govcmment to accept; and 
1w has no rea'>on to think {.hat au insufficient reLnrn has 
been obtained for tho concession grau!-erl · 

The revised contrnct lms been approve(} Ly Pax1iament 
and the qncstion, therefore, is no longer open to re-con
sidora~ion duriug the continuance of tl!C existing con·· 

tmct. 
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Detention of tho OvO>•l•nd M•il •t Suoo. 

\Vhen the reply to the pornmittec!s rCprescn~ 
talion relative to the deterition, for nerLrly a week; 
at Suez, of the London Mail of 1 Gth October 
vifl. Brindisi is received, tho circumstances under 
which so unusual a proceeding ·was authorised 
will prob:.tbly be made known : rtt pres~;n't- no 
other explanation is suggested than thett the 
break-down of the steamer Sul'at with the South
ampton mails and passengers and t,hc expediency 
of forwarding them by first available opportunity 
1vits a sufficient reason for the extreme measure 
adopted. 

It. appe11red to·your Committee that the deten
tion was a 1vrongful :1nd unj ustifbble fleparLure 
from the Company's contract to convey the Brin
disi mails ·with aU despatch, and that it cn.lled for 
immediate notice and protest : they therefore at 
once addressed the following communication to_ 
Tier 1\'lnjesty's Post 1faster General. 

From Oh~;nbtr of Com11Wrce to Ilcr i.lfuJesl;'s . 
Post j]faste~· Genentl, LoJrclon. 

Calcutta; 1Oth 1Vo'vember 1 s 7 4. 

The Committee of the Dengal Chamber of Commerce 
desire me to express their tlHmks to Her .Mf1josty's Post 
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1\Taster Oonoml for the reply to their ''"''res<'ntc,timc 
garding ·the revised coutrilct with the 
Orieutal Stean1 Navigation Company, which ~·ou lmve 
be·en goocl to commuuicalc in your letter .K o. 
4·6SZ of the 8th 

'l'he Cominittce's object in addressing- yon on this 
oeension has reference to the detention nt Suez for a 
1veek 'of Lhc Lomlon ill ails of lGth ultimo forwarded 
IJer contra9t packet from Brindisi. to Alexandria. 

The reason assigned fol' this mo~t unusna1 llctention 
of tho express mails is tlmt Uw Su·mt,- ·with cleflptttches 
and passengers vilt Southampton had 1Jroken do"'n on 

tl1at iL w11s therefore e:s:pellient to forwanl 
further delay by the IirsL 

lwrarrival at Alexandria, or Suez viit the 

That opportunity was apparently presented by the 
Ceylon, which was waiting- at Suez to cOnvey the 
Brindisi mail to Eo1nbay, but U1e Committee sulnnit 
that this on the part of the Peninsular 
and Orieutn1 Steam Comp11ny not ju-otiiied by 
tlw terms or spirit of their contraGt, and that the cletcn~ 

tion of the Dril1!1isi M<Lils on such grounds i'3· indefensible. 

'l'he Company arc l;onnd by their contract to conYey 
and dcJiver tl1e mails with all despatch; but in this 
instance they IYOnlcl by' ttll arbitrary exercise of 
authority, to have provisions, and Ly a greater 
regard for theit; own nrrailgement thnn for the require· 
ment':l of a special · contraeL service, expOsed the public 

of India to ineollvenience which has resnlt.ed Ly Lheir 
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de-pnrLurc from the- st1ict performance of contrad ohli
gntions. 

On tho Ie<::ser gronnd nlso of tho personal disrrdvantagcs 
to pa':>songor.s by the detained steamer the Committee 
\ronld in-..-ite the earnest ilttcnt.ion of Her .i\injc~ty's 
Post Master General to the circumstances under ·which 
they lmTo been snbjectccl to '"vexations delrty in Egn)t: 
::md they desire to submit their 
the action of the Peninsular a11cl 

gation Com]inny in respect of disregard of both public 
nll{1 priYate interests. 

Dotention of Ovorl•nd l>X.ils •t :Bomb•y. 

Immediately on receipt or advice by telegra,ph 
that the Cn1cuLttt portion of the T .... onclon mails of 
28th August 'ivou]clnot be forwarded till the clay 
after their a,rrival at Bombay-involving n, cleby 
of nearly :30 hom~-the Committee applied to the 
Director Gencml of the Post Office for an exp1a
n::~,tion of the c::~,use of detention. A prompt: 
reply w::cs given, but it was disappointing and 

. unsa.tisf~wtory, the rettson a::;signed being that tbe 
inten·a.l between the time of receipt of the mailR 
and the htest safe hour at IYhicb a special engine 

~?houlcllc<tve Bombfl.,y to overtake the ordinary 
mail t1wn on its way to .J ubbn1pore was tqo great 
to aJlow of the m11ils being sent on. It was 
shewn tha,t. the spcci"al was timed to arrive ~t 
J nbbulporo 11 minute.s after the hour adYertisecl 

for the departure of the Calcntt,a trnin from that 
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st:-ttion, and it ,yn_:-; not unreasonable to assume 

that no great eiTort \Yas necessary to make 11~) 

that time in a run of 1500 miles, or that [l.ny sen
ous los~ of time would be il~CmTccl by the Cal
cutttt trttin being detained at Jubbulpore ti~l the 

express arrived li·01n Bombn.y. 

The Director General howeYer absolves the
authorities at Eomhay fi·om bbme, as thoy fi.,CLed 
under his orders, and conld not be expected to 
accept the responsibilit,)r of a bter despatch, or risk 
the adoption of special arrangements ·which might 
or might not lm1e succ~edod. 

'I'hc replies from the Director General ·are re
COI:ded : and the closing paragraph of bis last let
ter conveys the settisfactory announcement that 
the prcs;nt i1~convenicnt despatch of the mail 
t.rain frolh Bombay in the forenoon will probably 
be superseded by the mail leaving at !J P. M.: un
der that plan the chances of the ma.ilR being de
tained on arrival at Bombay ·will be greatly re
duced, and their receipt in Calcutta in the morn

ing instead of late :1t nighl \vill be an improve
mont upon present. f!:l'rn.ngcments. 

P1·om CJ.lj'g. Dircctol' Gencral of flw Post OJ)lce of 
India to Chamber of Commc!'ce. 

Calcutta, 21st September 1874. 

Ilmrc the honol' to ackno'lrlcclgc ihc rcccilli of your 
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leLtor of J.liC lfhh September, cnqni1·ing :1.'5 1-o i-lw c:tn::;c of 

tlw dctont.ion af. Domlwy of t.lw inw:trcl OYCrlancl lllflil 

w]Jicll roUchcd tlmt }lOl't on the 1 Dth Soptcmbr.r. 

2. In your ::,econd pamgra]JlJ, ihc.interY<tl between tho 

signalling of the steamer and tho delivery of the mail at 

i.hc Gonc~·al Po!;f.'OffieCJ, Bombay, is estimated at. one holll' 
only and on tlmt supposition you conclude tha(: thoro ought, 

to have boon time enough to soml on tlw mr1ils by S]lOcial 

train. Tho int.orntl bct."~een and rmohoring tlw 

::,teamer neoossaril,Y of tho atmos-

phere and t.lw time over, tho business of landing i:-; 
contingent on t.l10 sbtc of tho sea.. t-herefore 
on tllC mere of t.ho 

tlw when mails Tcaeh the Post. OIHco : 
the is never finnlly delivered at t.he Domb:~y Post 
Office until hi"O honrs, and somcLirnos not -Ell -thre~- honrs 

after tho contract packet lmo; boon sighted : on lJw occ::t

r,i?n no'Y under notice i.he }ll'Ot:css occupied 2~ hours. 

3. A spcein1 for the conYc.vancc of t.he OYC!'-

1:-tnd mail for is, as tho Chamber JWObably knows, 
newer nscll J uLbnlporc, a dist-ance from 

of G1 G miles. \Yhon tho ordinat'.Y daily train can 
overtaken at or before Jubbnlporc n sr)ecinl cllginc is or
dcrBd ; ·when thi<s eaunot be dono tllC' mail lies O\'CJ' until 
tl1c following day. 

1. The Lime 
55 minutes, so 

t1w clcpal'l.nl'o of Ute EasL 

Bombay not la.Lor -t.h~ut 2-25 Time.) Iu 

. this instance, l.wwcvcr, Lhc mail ";ns uot finally deliycrcd 
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at. ti10 General Post Ofllce until 2-3G 1'. llr., and i-110 Bom

bay postal anthorit.ics were therefOre right in not; employ
ing a special engine. 

5. Tho }li·o]JibiLion, to whiel1 the Chamber arlvorl, 

tl10 Bombay hy night. docs no~ 
carrying mail: and 1-.hc reason 

governs the orJin.'lry llaily service 
lies in lho ihct tl1at. the mail train and the frrsL passenger 
t.rnin arc always eombiue(l. 

F1·om O.ff'q. DiTcctm· GeneTa.l of tiie Post O.fjicc of 
Ind£a lo C!twnbcJ' of Commucc. 

Calcutta, 22nd October 1874. 

llmvc tho honor to aeknowlCdge tho receipt of your 

letter, of tho 12th October, and in Teply' i.o ~Late that your 

previous of' the the 2Sth Scpt.cmber, diLl 

uot ~cent to me Lo cnll nn;v aDd I 

n S}JOcial engine for 
Bombny eould oYcrt.ake the mail at Jnbbni]Jore: and it 

is not; (.~be c:x-pcetcd thai. (ho local postal authorities would 

acOC])L 1l1e responsibility of a Infer drsprdch or l'isk the 
g 
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of spocinl arrangements whieh might Ol' migM. 
. ~uccecded. 

l'eqnired notice -~honld he giYen or n:ot. 

The present forenoon dr:;::vatch of the m:til train from 

Bombay mu"'t be an inconycnieut. arran!:omcnt 
in the interests of ]_)Ostal service; lmt I am to 
add that b;r a Time Table now unclc1· t.l10 
mail traili for Jnbhulporo ·will quit. Bombay at abon~ a 
o'clock at night which will reduce to a minimum t.lw 
chances of any ,;crious det6ntion of the inward oyurland 
mail at that port. 

'.!'he C:llambOl•'s '.!'onnage Scheotule; •s reg<arc\s me•· 
surcment of Jute and botton, &c. 

At a special General J\'leoting of the Chamber 
held on the 21st February last it was res.o1ved to 
postpone for 4 months tho further consideration 

of the scheme then submit.tod) but no ac'tion has 
been taken since; hncl the ouly matter in connec

tion with the proceedings of that meeting which 
hn:s come before the Committee is the following 
acknowledgment of tlJGm by the General Ship
owners' Assoc.icLtions of London ancl.Li.verpool. 
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From the SeC1'CtCW!J oj' aeneral Sh1j_Jowners' 
Society t(J CharnbeJ' of CommeTce . 

London, 17th Jnly 1874. 

In aelnwwledging your letter of 29th January and 
27th February last, enclosi11g Ab::;tract of proceedings of 
your Clui.mber of Commerce, I hayo to ,;tate that. the 
Committee of this Hociety delayed replying to your 
communications until they bud an iuterview 1vith several 
o.f the .Members of the Chamber who 1vcre in London. 

This Meeting ha.;: tnken place and t!Je result is that 
the do not sec impructicablc in 

with the 

principle of their Ol'iginal re;:;ulntions and to do all iu 
their JJOWCl' to bring the f'ttme into c!fe:ct, 

I cnclo:::o copy of tlw decision anived at by the Ship
mvnm:s' Associations of London anrl Liverpool. 

SmPOWKEns' AssoOIATioss. 

Lonclon o.ncl Liverpool) July l 874. 

Bengc(l Tonnage Srale .. 

'rho Shipowners' .Society. of T.Jondon rmd ihe. 
LiYcrpool 1\s.~uciation regret to hrrvc tore-
pol·L that after various commtmicn.tions wit.h the Don gal 
Cbn.mber of Commerce and wit11 different prrr-
ties inLcrestccl in the question, they bee9 unable to 

come to n. ::orrtisii.1ctory arrangement for the measuremeu(; 
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of j~to and cotton at Calcutta, tho proposal made by tho 
latte1· body not being in the opinion of the rcpresent.'t
tives of the shipowners of a nnfure to pu~ a stop to the 
malpractices ftom-which it _is generally admittecl they 
have. so long suffered Ol' to satisfy their reasonable de
mands. 

All that shipowners require' or wish for is payment 
jo1; the space occu1Jied in shi1JB lwlcl lind this can only be 
asccrLained by measurement alongside or on ship's deck. 
Such a mode by qualifwcl1neanwe?'s acting inclependent
ly of buth shippe1• and skipo'W1W1' would be fu.ir to all 
parties and u.s no valid objections to its adoption have 
yet·becn shown, it is to be hoped that it may ultimately 
become the custom of CalcutLa. 

M canLime until some arrangement of an equitable cha
racter c.'tn be arrived at the following suggestions are 
offered for the consideration of shipowners when glving 
instructions to masters apd agents. 

]st.-To avoid ns far as possible taking mea.'lurements at 
the ·Screw house attd to· insist upon measuring either 
on ship's deck or alongside, or on some public ship
ping wharf ~aithin tlw Po1·t Commissioners' enclosu?'e. 

2n~.-With a view to encouraging mea.c.mrement on board 
ship, it is suggested that engagemCI\ts sl10uld be 
made per 5 bales not exceeding 50 feet mcasu1~ed on tke 
Whaif, or not exceeding 52 feet at the ship. 

3?·d.-The ton to be 
"per 5 Lales not exceeding (50 or 52) cubic feet as 
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ahove suggested" and 110t Hpcr 60 cubic fect"(withouL 
JimiL of number of bn.1es.) 

GE~UGE L. 1\fuNno, 

Chair1rwn, London Gencml Shipo~one.?'B' Society. 

JAS. 1\fACDONALD, 

Olu!i1·ma.?1, Live1pool Shipowners' Association. 

:Reduction of Doorgah :E'oojah :ltolid•ys. 

The question of reducing the authorised num~ 

her ~f public holidays at the period of the princi
pal Hindoo festival has advfl.ncecl a. stage since 
the Committee last referred to it, and the point 
urged by them has been tempomrily conceded by 
the Custom Hous~ h:iving been kept open for 
husiness for half of the time allotted for the 
holidays on the lust occasion. 

From Govt. of Bengal to Chamber of Oomme1·ce. 

Oalm•tt", 21st J11ly .1874. 

1 am directed to acknowledge the receipt of your letter 
of the 6th J"anuary 1874, suggesting-a reductiOn in the 
present authorised number of public holidays allowed 
during the Doorgn. Poojah fcsLivaJ on the gr~und ~f ~he 
extreme inconvenience caused to trade and the sh1ppmg 
hy the closing of the CusLom House ancl tho cessation of 

work for so loJlg n.11oriod as twelve days. 
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2. In reply 1 mn to soy that at the instance of tim 
Government of India to whom the subject lmd been sub
mitted for consideration, some of tlJ_e most influential 
native gnntlemen were consulted and their replies indi
cate an unanimous opposition to any proposal for' v. cur
tailment of the gener~l holiday during the Do01·ia Poo
jalJ, and as l·ogards the native employes of tho Custom 
House the suggestion which meets with most approval is 
that if with a· view to meet tho wishes of the mercantile 
community thO holidays in :that office are to be limited 
to one close week, the work entailed by the opening of 
the Custom Hou,se during the rest of the vacation ~hould 
be met by relays of workers to be remunerated by extra 
fees, . 

3. In consulting the B9ard of Revenue upon the rc
por~s frOJll the native gentlemen, tho Government desired 
to ascertain how the limitation of tJ1e holiday to one 
week so· far as the C\1stom House is concerned, could 
1Jest be effected without seriously inconveniencing the 
native officials, and the reply" of the Member in charge, 

with tllC views expressed in which 
the Lieutenant-Governor agl'ees, 
is subtnitLed iOr the Ohmnber's 

"J.JcttorNo,•l22B,, 
dated 8th July ISH, 

consid~ration .. If the Olm.ml)er is IJrepared to accept the 
suggestions contaifl:ed in the Board's l0tter as regards the 
compcnsaLion to be paid to those upon whom an extra 
labour is thrown ::md as to the difficulties in connection 
with the payment of duty, the Lieutenant~Governor will 
submit .proposn.ls in accordance with those views fo1· the 
favorable considera-tion of the Government Qf India. 

I. 
c 
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Boa,.d of Re·ven,.e, L. P. to Government of Bengal. 

Ce<lc!tttct, 8th J1tly 1874. 

WiLh adverLenee to Government order No. 2002 da{,... 
ed 21st .May last, I am direcLed to 

A. ~roncy, Esq., c . .o, state that the Member in chargC 

lms been in correspondence with the Collector of 0~1s· 
toms, Oalcntta, and the Bengal Chamber of Commerce, 
relative to the proposal made·· by ~he la~ter to reduce 
the Doorga Poojah holidays from 12 days to one week 
on account of the inconvimience caused to trade and 
sitipping by the closing of the Custom Hon':lc during 
the holidays. Mr. .l!.'loney understands the Bengal·Go
vernment order, nnd thut of th~ Government of India, 
to rule that the prayer of the Chn.m ber of Commerce is 
to be gmnterl so far as to limit •the ahs~lute closing of. 
the Custom House to one week, and that the Emnd is 
desired to state ·how this cnn be done wi~h the least in .. 
convenience to thG native o:flicials. 

2. Mr. 1\foney is of opinion t~mt no st-rict rule can be 
passed for closing Ute Custom House·for seven consecu
tive dnys only. The necessit;y of allowing time for going 
to and from.home, the intervention of Sundays, and the 
occasional intervention of other strict l10lidays prevent. 
this. For example, this yen.r the Doorga .Poojah begins 
on t11e 15th of October next, and Insts till the 26th idem: 
the strict days of the Poojah arc Lim J7th, 18th, 19th, 
and 20th ; lf, therefore, the first seven days were taken, 
t.he Custom Rouse would re-open on the 22nd. But 
its the 24th io:; also n. strict, holiday on accotmt of tlJC 
Luckhi Poojah fUlling within !he DOorgu Poojuh holi-

. . 
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thys, and as the 25th is a. Sumby, i,he Olrstom Honse 
must be closed on tl1ose two days. Under such circum-
stances the best plan, it would be 
tlJC principle tlmt 

for 7 clays only during the Doo1·ga Poojah festival, 
it being left to tho Collector of Customs to determine tho 
d[Lys, cttch year, and to fix them sufficiently early in 
the year to give long notice to the mercrtntile commu
nity. Thus, this ye~tr the Custom Honse might remain 
open _on the 15th, on tl1e lGth till 2 P. M., on the 22nt1, 
23rd and 2Gth October. 

3. To curtail, however, the chys of their holidays is 
a serious ha.1·clship to the nn.Live officinls. The "Cbambc1· 
of Commerce writes n.s if considerations were 
the only ones which l!<Wc to the feelings of 
natives in connection with those holidays, forgo!tting timt 
this is the only time ill the yea.1· when mn,ny native offi
cials can spencl a few clays with their Dttnilie'i. '!'he 
11lcmbcr in Chttrge is strongly of opiniO!l that' l.hose 
officials who would be deprived of n portion of tlwir 
nnnnal indulgence, and placed thereby inn. worse posi~ 
tion than otllers, should be compensated a!-, tho expense 
of the per~>ons for whose benefit Ol' convenience they 
would sufl'cL·. Every nn.tive subordinate who uttcnds the 
Custom House the holidays should, I nm to 

pay for each clay of nttcncl-
being levied by fees 

able by every firm or using the Custom 
during such time. The Collector couhlregnbte Lhe mte 
of fees, or ~he mercantile commnnity if they fll'c~ 

forrcd it, diYido tho cost among 

l 
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4. 1'hcte is only one other point which-l\Ii.·; Money 
thinks dc5Cl'\'OS l!Oticc. During tho holidays, the Bank 
of'I3eng;d is not open to receive pt~yment of duty, and 
the Custom House cannot receive it, for it bas neither 
guard nor strong che~>t -for large smns of money. It 
would ihoreforc be necessary for merchants intending to 

goods, for eilhcr export or import, during tho half
to-pay into tlw B~mk before the holichys a. sum 

which wonlcl cover the amount of dnty', and to produce 
eibher the lhnk's receipt or fL guara.ntee ft•om tho 1hnk 
up to a specific amount. 

5. The i\lember in Charge sees no moans of avoiding 
this di{iicnlty <1hont pnyment of duty, and is inclined_ to 
think tlmt such compulsory will p1'ove a serious 
bitt' to merchitnts · to· usc the Cnstom House 
<lnring tho hoJidn.ys. 

F-ront Clwm7Jer of Cmnme1·cc to Govl. of Bengal. 

Calcntla, 27th Jnly 1874. 

J <1m instructed by the Commiltcc of the Chmnber of 
Connnorcc to acknowledg'e the receipt of your letter No. 
2932 of 2/sL insLn.-nt, accompnnied by copy of letter 
ft·om the Board of Revenue on the of tho Chn.m~ 
her's representation· regarding the Poojah holi-
dn.vs: "and to state for the information of the Li.cutcnant
G;.\'ernor that they are willing to accept the m'<'ong;cment 
proposed in the Board's letter as to the number d:oys 
on which the Custom Honse should be closed, n,ncl those 
on which business may be t1:ansuctecl there as usual ; nnd 
also as to t!Jo remuneration of Cnstom House officials by 

D 
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fees, regulated 1)y Lhe 'Oolloctor, payable by those· whose 
opemtions neceSsitate their attcndancO. 

If n~ple notice is given of the arrangeinents to be
observed in October, the Committee are of opinioll that 
merchants deSirous of carrying on their import and OX:· 

pOrt business during the holidays will have no difficulty 
in satisfying tho- Collector with regard to a sufficient pro_. 
vision for the probable amount of duty. 

Acccmmcd~ticn fc• :N~tivo Passong••• in Stoamo•s. 

In reply to the following reference as to the 
inareased space that should be allowed for native 
passengers on voyages iu Indian seas, the· Com
mitte~ stated that in their opinion the provisions 
of Acts XII of 1870 and 1872 were sufficient and 
required no extension : but believing that the 
large experience of the Agents for the British 
India Steam N ovigation Company would be ac
ceptable to the Government in arriving at a deci
sion in the matter the Committee submitted ·the 
reference for their opinion. Their reply was for
warded to Government, with the Committee's ex
pressiou of concurrence that the present state of 
the law required no further legislation. 

F1·om Govt. of Benga.l to Cham,be?' of Oom?neroe. 

Calcutta, 26th !:icptembe>: 18 7 4. 

I am directed to forward hei·cwith a copy of a letter 
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lrom tlw Govormncnt or Iodin, Department of Revenue, 
Agrieultm·o and Commerce, No. 444, dated 17th July 
1874, regarding Rules for defiuing the space that should 
be 1LUowed under Clauses 2 and 3 of Section 12 of Act XII 
.Of 1870 and Section 3 of Act XII of 1872, (the Native 
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Passenger Ships' Acts), n.nd to request that the Chamber 
pf Commerce may Le mo"Ved to f..wor M1e Lieutenant
Governor with an expression of their epinion on the sub
ject. 

F!l·om Govt. of India to Goventment of Bengctl. 

Calwtta, the !7th J1tly 1874. 

'rhe attention of His Excellency the Governor Gcmeral 
in Council having been directed to the question of ft.·am
ing rules for defining the space tha£ should be allowed 
:under Clauses 2 and 3 of Section 12 of Act XII of 1870, 
-and Section 3 of Act XII of 1872, (the Native Passenger 
Ships' Acts) to each passenger foi- voyages in Indian seas 
in the monsoon and in Jair weather, I am direcf:.ed to 
state that it is propOsed to mn:ke tho following rules in 
xegard to coasting '?oyages, vi~:-

(1st.) That at ail seasons nine feet be allowed for a 
,betwec:n deck passenger, with, in the north-eastern mon
·soon four, and in the south-western monsoon six feet 
:upper deck q.ccommodation for air and exercise. 

(2nd .. ) That for a deck passenger nino feci be allowed 
in tho north-eastern monsoon, and twelve feet· in the 
south-western monsoon. 
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Any exceptional rules t..lwt may bcrequirc~.l foe EnJasoro 

m1d Dhumrah to be framed by t]JC local Government. 

(2nd.) I am lo request tlmt His Excellcney in Council 
may be fttvored with any suggestions Hi::1 I-J onOl' the 
Lieutenant-Governor m11y wish in cummunica.tion >vith 
the Chamber of Commerce, to offer on the subject~ 

From, J.1iessrs. J.lfacLimw11 J.lfacl.~enzie & Co., 
.i.licmaging Agents qf British India Steam 
llat•1:y:tt1'on C01npcwy to Benval Chwnbe·r of 
C01nmerce. 

Calcntta, 20th October 18 7-1. 

In rcplyitlg·to your letter of 13th instant with enclo
sures relative to the accommOLb.tion proposed to be given 
to native it appears necessary to reiCr to Lhc 

ht:;v on tho subject. 

Clauses 2 all(l 3 or Section 12 of Act XII of 1870 pro
ville 1or })fi.Ssengers haying 12 superficial and 72 cubical 

feet of space in the between decks u,nd 4_, feet on the 
up11er lleck, but a perusal of 
Act will show that this provision is 
vessels on long voyages. 

for sailing 

Chapter 3rd of ~arne Act states that in the case of 

whici1 the 
"vessel is permitted to carry such tO be subject 

'~ t'J such conditions and variations necor(ling to the time 

I 
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lhc natnre of the voyngc, n11d tlw cm·go 

Section 3 of Act XII of J 872 amends clauses 2:13 of Act 

XII of J 870 and provideS Uut.b in the case of steamers 
(c. i., steamers on lung voyages because steamers on coast-
ing are othcnvise provided for) the space m::ty 

he to f) superficial and M cubical feel i~1 bGtlveen 

-decks . 

So fnr therefore as reg;rtnh sailing Yessels and sl eamers 

s11iling 

the present c;tate of the law is stctisfac
as ample acbommodation is giv_cn, while o 
distinction is ma1le between stcn,Jncn; and 

To summarise ; the present stfLte of tho 
n11tive passengers hy S[Lilillg vessels 12 
fLncl 72 cnl;icftl feet in between ·deck,; and 4_. feet on 

deck ; and hy ston,mers other tlutn coasting stcrnners, D 
suporficin,l feet and !34 cubical feet in hetwcen decks aml 

·4 feet on ckck. In bteamers the space to be 

fLllotted is left '1 11t tho of an officer authorizetl 

by the local Govennnont." 

The letter from the Government of TndifL to the Govern~ 
m.ent of Bengtt.l while making reference only to clauses 
2 and 3 of Section 12 of Act XII of 1870 and Section !3 
of Act XII of 1Si2, and takiug no notice of Chapter 3 of 
the 1870 Act which tr0ats specially of steamers, 

that the between deck to be 
in coasting steamers should be Lbe same as given in 

steamers on long voyagc'l, sG.y, to the Rod Sen, or Persian 
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Gulf. Of this we do not approve because we consider 
tlmt the. distiuction recognised in ihc AcLH rcf~rrcd to be~ 
twc.cn a steamer on n long voyage and a coMting steamer 
a £1.n· and proper distinction, and that it should be up

held. J.t s~cems very apparent that what may be ncccissary 
for n plignm stcn.mer going to Jcddah where a peculiar 
class of passengc_l'S is on bo:u·d for 20 days, is not neces
sary for a coasting steamer where the possengers may he 
on board but a few days, it may be but a few hours. I1'1 

fine we consider that the present state of the ln.w which 
]irovides cm:t..'liJ~ accommodation in ~ailing vessels, a less 
accommodatiOn m ste:uners and a still Jess accommodation 
in coasting steamers is satisfacto~·y and not to ,be hnprovcd · 
by fur~her legisla~ion. 

UP till two months ~gG the pa-ssenger certificates given 
by the :Maste~·~Atteudant here set aside 6.5 feet in be~ 
tween decks and 4 feet. on the upper deck for each adult 
pnssenger by coasting f>tcruncl"s; being the same -accommo
dation as Government have allotted to IHttive troops 
on !~10 voynge from Calcntlia to Hangoon. This space we 
con~1der ample and that a ·still le.':!s space on deck will 
suffice wl1en the voyage is very short such as from 
Calcutta to Baiasore or Dhumr11h, Tlmt cxcepMonar 
rules shouli:l he made for Balnsore and Dhumrah is 
recognised in letter fl'Om the Government of India to 
the Government of Dougal, hut we wish it to be 
Lorne in mind that in the system of communi~ations 
kept up by this company under contract with the Govern~ 
mont of India there arc Immy dista.nccs as short and 
shorter than tlwse between Calcutta and Balasore Ol' 

Dlmmrah ; under wl_tich view of the case it will be ob~ 
8ervcd tlmt tho proposal for 9 f<:_et would place our com~ 
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pany under a manifcs~ disndvanfutge. Whnt we desire 
therefore is tlmt the nccommodalio~ which up till a couple 
of months ago was allowed bY the Marine DoPartmcmt 
I1erc, viz: 0.5 feet in between decks to each rulult passen~ 
ger and 8.5 feet on uppel' deck when no accommodn.Lion is 
reserved below, may be reverted to, and that any excep~ 
tional rules made for Balasore or Dhumrah should hold 
good for runs of somewhat similtU~ distances performed by 
our sterunm·s. · 

The only unsatisfactory l'CSttU of the present state of 
tl.te law, under which the accommodation on coasting voy~ 
~ges is left a at the discretion Of an Officer authorised by 
the local Government," is tbc variety of ways in which 
that discretion is exercised. For exu.mple the steamel· 
Orient:tl belonging to this Company now employed on 
tho mail line between Madras and Rangoon was smveyed 
by the Rangoon authorities nbout three months ng-o and 
obtained a-license to ca.rry 786 pa<>sengers, but the Mad
ras authorities lmvc disputed the Rangoon license and 
granted- a new one authorising 398 passengers to be c..'tr· 
ried between October and December and 515 during the 
remainder of the year. So here we have tho irregu
lariLy of tho steamer being allowed to c<'1xry nearly double, 
tho number of passengers bo~ween.Rangoon and Madras 
which she is allowed to take bet\veen Madras and Ran

goon. 

We will be glad that your Committee concur in our 
views, n.nd will recommend them to the Govornmen~ frn· 
odoption at n.ll tho ports of British Iuditt. 
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Adon :S:a•bour and Ancho•ago. 

About 4 years ago, in accordance with instrilc-· 
tions ·from the Secretnry of State for India .t<> 
report upon tlle ·harbour and anchorage of Aden,. 
Mr. ·Robertson C. E. expressed his opinion that 
a certain amount of dredging ought to be done te> 
keep them in a fit state, and recommended that· 
the shoal part near the light-ship should be dealt 
with in the first instance ; but from information 
placed at the disposal of the Chamber a few weeks 
ago it would appear that no attempts had been 
made to improve the condition of the port. 

The Committee therefore represented the mat
ter to the Government of India, by whom it has 
been taken in hand, as indicated by the following 
reply:-

F1·o1n Govt. of Inclia to Ohambe1· of Comme1·ce .. 

Calcutta, 23•·d Septcmbc•· 187 4 .. 

In reply to jrour letter of the 2nd instant, relative to 
the Aden Harbour, I am directed to state, fo1• tl;e infor
mation of the· Bengal Chamber of Commerce, that a full 
rcporh on the subjech has been called for from the Go~ 
vernment of Bombay, and that on tho receipt of a reply 
you will lJo informed of the orders that may be passed 
by the Govcmmcnt of India. 
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Street ~r•mways. 

Frequent references have [tlready been r<ilcord
ed in the. proceedings of the Chamber to the 
expediency of tramways being constructed in the 
busine!!ls parts of the town and the suburbs of 
Calet!tta, and the following reply from the Com- · 
mittee to the latest communication from the Gov
Cl;llment of Bengal contains their views on the 
points submitted for their 011inion :-

F1'0m Ohambe1· .of Com·nuwce .t? Govt. of Bengal. 

Oalc2tttctJ 22ncl Jmw 1874. 

The Co~mittce of the Chamber of Commm·ce desire 
me lo acknowledge the receipt of your Jetter No. 4004! 
of 12th instant regarding a proposal for giving to a 
priyate firm the right of making street tramways in 
Calcutta for a term of years. 

Tho CommHtee concur in the opinion expressed in 
your letter No. 780 of 7th February lnst to the Clmir
man of the Justices that ~-proposal of such a kind should 
ba subjecTh.xl Lo public discussion, n_nd that the concession 
by Government of n special privilego in :C:.-wor of an in
diyidual speculator or a private company should not bc 
made until aner ample notice lmd been given tO tho 
public and opportunity afforded to projectors generally 
of competing for tho fi-anchisc, which in oth01: countries 
is generally considered to possess consiclm·able value to 

. the grantees. 

10 
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'l'he Committee see no reasons. why tl1e latter should 
not be granted to a responsible party or corporation 
subject to such control on the part of the Government 
or municipality as will insure to the public the greatest· 
amount of convenience and the least intmference with 
the ordinary tra:ffic of the streets, &c., such concessions 
have been made to private individuals and corporations 
in many of the chief cities of Europe aud America, and 
the Committee are not aware that they have been found . 
to work against Lhe interests of the municipalHies re
ferred to : on the contrary they believe in mos·t instan
ces the result has proved beneficial to both contracting 
parties. 

The Chairman of the Justices Sta~es in his le~tet· of· 
23rd DecernlJer last H that the Committee was of opinion 
"that a scheme for extending the Tramway through the 
"town would l~ave a better c;bance of success if Laken 
"up by capitalists of this city, and therefore tenders 
"were noli pllblicly invited," but the Committee of the 
Chamber do not take tlmt view of the matter; they are' 
of opinion tlmt the interests of the tax-pnyers demand 
that before giving away a valuable rigllt like the one in 
question the widest publicity should 'Le given to their 
intention and that tenders should be invited 6 months 
after notice l1a.<; been given in the leading newspapers. 
By. this means they consider better terms c~uld be got than 
those which the 1'rnmway Comm~ttec of the Justices are 
anxious to ac'cept : in fact, notwithstanding the limited 
notice of their intention to dispose of tl1e existing Tram- · 
way and the frnnchise for the town, tl1e Committee are 
informed that at the meeting held on 22nd of December 
a tender offering more favorable terms for the privileges 

r· 
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in question tlu:m the one which was accepted was .actually 
sent into the T1;amway Committee; ·but, on account of 
what appears rather an untenable reason, was not opened.· 

l'•oposod officio,! testing •nd verifio•tion of 
English Weights. 

This matter was submitted for the consider
ation of the Government of DengM last June, 
but no reply has been i·eceived yet. 

The expediency of providing for the ultimate 
adoJ?tion of a uniform system of weights through
out British India had been the subject of a long 
continued dis~ussion which was terminated by 
the passing of Act XI of 1870, whereby the 
Indian seer, equal t6 the French Kilogramme 
of 2,205 Ul. avoirdupois, ''ms declared to "be t11e 
primary standard of weight. 

In the statement of Objects and Reasons which 
accompanied the introduction of the preliminary 
Bill the· necessity of the measure was urged with 
the vie\Y mnong other grounds 11 to facilitate and 
simplify commercial operations ;" ·and. it was also 
stated that it had not been considered expedient 
to introduce the weights of Great Britain in!o 
India. 

The Act was obYiously intend~d to remove the 
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long existing evil of ~ l~rge diversit.y of weights 
throughout the country, and in that respect it 
was a measure of ,great public usefulness. 

But in the presidency towns of India the use 
Of English weights is almo.st as com~on as the 
use of'India.n weights, and on several articles of 
imported and exported merchandise customs 
duties are levied on valuations per it, cwt, and ton. 

Up to 1st November 1860 the customs re
turns exhibited Indian weights only; but from 
that date they were, with a few exceptions, dis
placed by English denominations, rn1d the altera
tions then made have been since maintained. 

The Oorumittee ·were unable to trace the 
authority for that alteration, but believed it was 
given by the late ]:fr. Wilson in order to assi
milate the. Indian customs returns as far as possi
ble to those issued by the London Board of 
Trade, 

It appeared from a reply given by the 
Mint :Master to an application for testing the 
correctness of English weights that he had not 
the at:thority or means to adjust any except 
those muse by the Government, viz., the Indian 
maund and the tola weight, with their multiples 
and subdivisions. 

r 
' 
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As English weights are extensively ·used by 
merchants in the purchase and sale of count
ry produce and various article~ of imported 
merchandise, recognised by Government in 
levying a·uty, and employed in official . records, 
the Committee recommended that the Warden 
al?pointod under Act XI for tl1e purpos,;: ?~veri

fyi.ng Indian weights be authorised to have the 
charge of English standards also, and to verify 
the weights presented to him for a declaration of 
thell: accuracy, on payment of a small fee to cover 
attendrmt expenses. 

The Committee believed this plan had been 
adopted in Bombay and hoped it might be in
troduced in Calcutta. 

The -weights used in the hazar are generally 
most defective, and the system so long tolerated 
should be forthwith discountenanced and discon
tinued, and weights officially recognised and veri
fied should be authoritatively substituted. By 
their constant use, the weights are considera.bJy 
reduced, and broken briclcs and stones are tluown 
into the imperfect scales to Slll)plement the loss 
of the metal weights. 

All weights current in the Calcutta baznr and 
in ordinary commercial use should be tested every 
six ·months, and it was st1ggestcd, if that ope-
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ration threw too much labor on the Mint l\1 n.ster 
or ViTardcn, tiJn.t Government should appoint an 
Inspector of \veigl1ts, whose repnrt should be ac
ceiJted by the \V rtrden as a guarantee of ti1e neces~ 
sity for testing in all cases of proved cleflciency, 
and an officinJ stamp of verification, \vith date 
thereof, should be a.ffixed to every certificatGd 
weight. 

Trade routes and tho prospects of trade botwoolt 
llurma and We stem China. 

'nwugh this is <1 question thn,t more intimately 
concerns Burm::t and our Colonies in Chin~, the 
Committee havc·had.pleasure in replying to tJ1e 
request nmdc them by the Government of India, 
and in their annexed letter they have embodied 
what appeared to be the principal points to 
which the attention of the Commission should be 
clirectcd as regards the requirements of trade. 
Tho party has already st.artcd, and the 
result enquiry will be no doubt duly com-
municn,tcd to the Cl1ambcr. 

Frmn Govt. oj' Inclia to ChambcT qj Commcl'ce, 

Calcutta, 14th Octo7JG1· 18 7 4. 

I am directed by tho Viceroy nnd Govel')10l' General in 
Council to inform yon that it is in COJ!Lcmplation hy 
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Govcrim1cnt shorLly to despatch a party of British ofri~ 

ccrs to Yumm fo1· the pmpose of rciwrting upon the 
trn.dc routes rmd the prospects of tmde between Bnrnm 
aud "\V estern China., 

2. His Excellency in COlmcil will be gbd to be fa
vorcd with any 
of Commerce mny 

which the Calcnttrt Chamber 
to ofrer on the subject of tllC 

development of trade between the two co~mtries, m·. on 
rmy matters of conunercia1 interest to wlnch Lhc atten
tion of the ofliecn; sl:oulcl be devoted. 

From ClwmUc1' of Commc1'Ce to G'ovt. cif IncHct. 

Calcutta, 25th 1VovemUe1' 187,1. 

The Committee of the Chmnber of Commerce dil'ect 
me to ackllowJeLlge the receipt of your letter No .. 2263 
of the 14th nHimo which acquaints them of the mLcn
tion of His Excellency the Viceroy and Governor Gene
ral in Council to despa.tch fL party of British olliccrs .to 

of upon tlw trade routes 
Emma anrl Western 

which tho ~hamLer 

Tho first point on which tho Chamber '':ould t:esiJ:o 
to receive special information is the comparatiVe dcstrD,br-
. f tl t , Bh:uno, on the one hand, and 

htyo lC \\O . andfaci-
Kiang Tung on the both as 
Jity of trausit of 
ciu1ly in view of 
and tclegra1Jh lines. 

.... , ... ~.·~·-;:-~:-::·::~~ -------~----------~ ...... -.... -.~ ... ~ I - - . . -
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Tl10 route of the present mission has, the Committee 
Iwar, been altered, and it now proceeds, they nrc inform. 
ed, by the Iattm·, instead Of, as was fil'st intended, by 
tho former, road. 'I'his change has been rendered 11cce8 • 

sn.ry by rumours of disturbances in the N01:thern part of 
Burma. 

Tl1e establishment of a regular trade between British 
Eurma and Western Obiun., or between any one counLry 
a~1d anot~mr, must hn.ve for its foundation not only sccu
r~t~ for life n.nd pro~erty but immunity from all stoppngc 
of mtorcourse. 'l'he Committee wOuld therefore be glad 
to learn what measures m·e . proposed to be taken to 
ensure this end. The means necessary for surmountinO' 
thcs:e gcogmphical and political difficulties have 11~ 
doubt already engaged the attention of Government. 

'l'he Committee would nlso be glad to receive full n.nl 
c~mplctc il~fm:mu.tion as to the commercial pt·oducts of th~ 
d!ficrcnt distncts through which the mission will ha\'C 
to pass and their capabilities for consumption of Britisli 
manufactures. 

I~ would_ be desirable therefore to get samples of Lhe 
var~ous a~·ticle of pro~uce obt..'tinablc, with 11 stn,tcment of 
then· cy~alln.ble. -quantities, alld the extent to which their 
production llll:;ht be incrQased by the applic..'Ltion of 
European npphnnces and machinery ns weU as by the en. 
large~ demand tln~t would necessarily follow the opcninfl' 
out of a 1~ew outlet for the trade. If such samples WCl': 
accompam:d by memo. ?f cost at the p1itee of production, 
toge.ther wrt~1 charges ~i transpm't to port of exportation 
the unportattOn would be useful, and they should include 
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all articles, not only of manufacture but of natuml pro .. 
ductions, metals, minerals, precious stones, &c. in which 
Y unan is, the Committee believe.; particularly rich. 

A further point on which the Committee apply to be· 
furnislJCcl with information is about the coinage and 
currency, of which they would 'like specimens and the 
different modes of business, whether transactions are 
conducted by b;tJ•ter or by payment in coin, a. list of the 
weights aud measures in usC, with their comparat.ive 
equivalents in English or Indian cm·reucy, is ~lso 

needed. 

A lal'gc proportion of the-trade of Yunan at present 
finds its way down the Yeang Tz0 River to Shanghai. 
The relations between these Wester~ States ftnd the 
ports on the Eastwnrd should be nscertn.incd and report
ed on, as well a<> the proportion of the. trade that may, 
on the opening of Lhe shorter route, be diverted to om:: 
own provinces: 

These appear to· be the principal points on which the 
Commi~tee desire informn.tion, but they will be glad of 
any fm·tlter report on subjects which may, in the course 
of the enquiry, appear to the Govern~;nent of sufficient 
i111tcrcst to be communicated to· the Chamber. 

!1 

.I 
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:!'resent condition of Commerce botweon 
:British India and .ll.nn~m. · 

Ft•om Govt. of India to Oltcwnbo•· of Oo;nnw•·cc. 

Vicm·o·y'S Omnp, I:lqzcweebagh, 16th Octobe1' 1874. 

I am directed to state tlmt His Excellen~y the Viceroy 
and Governor General in Council will be much obliged 
if the Chamber of Commerce will f..wor the Government 
of Indin. with any information whic~1 they may be in a 
position to furnish regarding the' present condition of the 
trade between British India. and Annam. 

From, Chamber of ConmwtcC to Govt. of India. 

Calcutta, 1Oth Novcmbo•· 18 7 4. 

Your letter No.3 of 16th of last month was submittcci 
to the Committee of the Chamber of Commerce at their 
first meeting after the Doorgn Poojah lwlicla;Ys, and I 
was· dircct_Cd to state in reply that. it is no~ within thch· 
power to furnish any ,information on the present condi~ 
tion of Commerce between British Iudia and Annmri. : 
:£Or as fttr as they arc awm·c there is no direct" trade he
t1vecn this part of India and the Province you refer to, 
or indcecJ between it and any of the presidency sea-ports. 
It is believed tlu:tt tho foreign trade by sea is principally 
with China, Siam and British ports within tho SIJ:aits of. 

. Malacca, :mel that the French Sottiomont at Saio-on is onn 
of the principal out-Jets for the products of thc0 country., 
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ll.oports on Country l'<Dduco. 

During the half,year tho Committee have h:id 
references from Government for reports on sam·· 
lJlos of various country produce, and by the cour
tesy of Messrs. Ernsthausen 01:d Oes.torlcy they 
have been able to furnish all n.vadablo mformatwn 
regarding the following :-

Cotton, from Hinghu~ghat seed growl?- in Palamo;w. 

grown in the Jail at Miduapore. 

received frmp. the Cotton Commissioner. 

Tobacco, grown in Madras from Manilla seed. 

Port Blair. 

Vanilla, fro:n;t Mysore. 

Sulphur, froin Nepaul. 

Cocoons, produced from .Japanese and Ca_sh~ere 
seed. 

Tusscr Silk Cocoons, from \he Central Provinces. 
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Messrs. N. J. Valetta and Co. have been ad
mitted, by the Committee, as ]If embers of the· 
Chamber, subject to the usual confirmation. 

Members :Retired. 

Messrs. Atkinson, Tilton and Co., M~ssrs. 
Balmer, Lawrie and Co., Messrs. Wolff, Wilmaus 
and Co., Mr. G. llf, Blacke!·, and Messi·s. Hamil
ton, Brown and Co. of 1\firznpore have ceased to 
be Members. 

li'unds o£ tho Ch~mber. 

'!.'he half-yearly balance of tlw' Fnnds of the 
Chamber amounts to Rs. 20-5-0 exclusive of 

-Tis. l 2,000 in 4 per cent. Government Securities. 

J. C. MURHA Y, 

President. 
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PROCEEDINGS OF .A SPEOL\L GENE[IAL llillETING 

HELD ON SATURDAY, THE 8TII AUGUST 1874. 

ARDREW YuLE, EsQ., in tho Chair. 

Tlw Clwirmu.n opened tho proceedings of the meci.iug 
by declaring the purpose fOr whicl1 it had been convened; 
viz., for the appointment of a Prcvi~ionnl Committee to 
conduct the current business of the .Chamber, and specially 
io revise tho rules and regnln.tions now in force, ·and to 

report generally on iJm lJost moans of pr~moting Uw 
cfficieney of the Institution. 

Tlw Clwi?'man -remarked that. tho position he occupied 
demanded some explanation, and in giving the reasons 
which had induced him to remain on the Committee after 
the other members had retired he Said he had boon desil·
ous of doing wlmt little be could. in_ tho interests of tho 
Chamber and believed that, under c.....Qsting circumstances, 
he had best served them by acting as he· had done. It was 
unnecessary for him to outer into miy Statement of the 
cause or cause~;, immediate or remote, of the present slate 
of the 'Chamber's affairs : that was a matter which would 
be fully investigntcd by tho Provisional Committee whoso 
ailpointn~cnt was tho object of this present meeting. 

Tlte Clwi1man concluded a few other remarks by pro

posing tho following Rcsolut.ion :-

That tlte following gentlemen be appointed a Provillionai 

Committee to eonrlnct tlte Cll1'1'Cilt lnudness of tile Cltambc1•, 

and especially to 1·cviso-tlw Rules and Reg1dalions 11ow -in 
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}m·ce, and to ~'IJJOrl On flte Vesl mean.~ oj promoliH,ff tlw c(Jl
ciowy C!t' t lw Imtit.utiph : 

Tho H_on'blc J. R. Dnllou Smith, · 
l\1. Henderson, Esq., 
J. C. Murray,. Esq., 
H. Rhodin'l, Esq., 
J. Flcmillgton, Esq., 
~· W"hitnoy, Esq-., 
S. A. Raphael, Esq., 
E. C. 1\forgan, Esq., 
J. A. Anderson, Esq., anti 
Andrew Yule, Esq. 

Mr. A. B. Inglis seconded tho Resolution, which wn.s 
carried m1nnimously. 

Tho Ilon'blc .1~ R. Bullen Smitk then :;.•ose and said~ 

I bcg·lc~ve to prOJlOSO au itclditional Resolution. n has 
occurred to some of us Umt upon 'this occasion, considering 
the peculiar circumstances in which tho Chamber is placed, 
members will for once be willing to forego i.heir right of 
voting for tho Execut:ivl~, and allow t.he Provisional Com~ 
mittoc, just. e~ccted, to select such a Comi~it.tee as they 
t.J1ink will he acceptable to the Chamber and likely to 
aclYanco it-s efficiency and interests : I moan that tho ~otc 
of the ChamlJcr shall he taken not as usmi.l by voting . 
~ards and individual,names, but shn11ly by a resolution of 
apllroval of tho Committee which the Provisional Execu~ 
tivo shall select and recommend. As a rule, I 1yould on 110 

rtcco:nnt ~vish to restrict tho elective ]lrivilegos of members, 
hut at this jnn~tme I believe the course I recommend 
,,;n save considerable delay in the instalment ~f a regular 
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executive and be ollwrwisc atlon~lcd with advantage. 
therefore beg to propose the following resolution :-

That it be an instruction to tlw P1'0i:isio1ial Committee, 110u: 
appointed, to select and .form (! prwmarumt Committee for tltc 
cwnent, half-year, and submit tlw same for approval ancl 
confirmation. 

BcforO sitting clown I would say a word as to what fell 
from the Chairman rcgnrding himself at the beginning of 
tho llroccedings. While, in connlwn with others, I much 
rc,grei. the late almost wholesale socm,sion of the Com
miUeo, fa..t~ be it. fi·om me to comment upon the action 
taken by these gOntlemen-ih(JY doubtless had reasons 
satisfactory to themselves for tltc ooursc they adopted~ and 
it is not for us to question them, but I do think our Chair
man i~ entitled to our thanks for remaining at his post. 
and sa~ing the Chamber from being left withont President, 
ViCe-President or a single member of' Committee, In con
tinuing in office under circmnstancos very peculiar and , 
:hot allogctl10r agrceablo, ]fr. Yule has done all ho could 
to diminish the inconYcnicnce .and embarrassment arising 
from 1.hc action of his late colleagues, and i consider the 
best aclmowlcdgments pf tho Chamber arc due to him. 

JJ!i•. R. 1l1lu:allistm• sccondCd the resolution, which tho 
.McctitJg unanimously adopted. 

'l'lte Cfw.i~·J1um thankocll\fr. Bullen Smitlt for the manner 
in which he had expressed Upproval of tho course hc-1\lr. 
Yulo-had taken, :md was gratified to find tltnt the 1\feot
ing Clliortai?c~l the same opinion of hi8 conduct. 

Thoro 1Joiug no ~ otlwr Jmsiucss to trausact, a yof.c of 
· Umuks io the Chairman lcrminatcd the proceedings. 
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I'llOCEEDTNGS OF A SPECIAL 0ENERl.lL 1.\iEE'I'ING , 
11ELD ON SATlTRDAY, TIIE UTII SEPTEJ'JBER IS/d. 

TnE Ho:::-:r'DLE ,J. H. 13m,T.~Ex Si\II'l'IT, P1·csidcnt nf ilw Pl'(!m: .. 
8ionnl Commitrce, in ihc Chair. , 

Thr Chairmn_n saicl ~hat in presen-ting ilic rcp01·t of tho 
Prn'l'isiomll Committee ilL- would not bo necos.::nry for him 

to tronblo the 'vith any remark'!. 

'l'hcir first care been to any arrears of 

hminess, wl1icl1 llfl_d boon done, and the was now clcn_r. 

Paragraph 2 of' ihe HoJJOrt rcfcrrccl -to· the Tinles aiHl 
Hegnlations of tho Chamber, 1YhicL, n_s do.sircrl, 
carefully revised, wit.honl; findinO' mm~h 

ehango .or at whicl~ however, he had nol, 
l1ecn as i.ho rcYitoion undertaken by tlw Com-

miLloc ::;omo year& ago l1n_cl been very COlflJ)lete and wns 

cn_rriod ont. '\ iih the aid of the rules of almo;,i all tllC 

princi1ml Chn.mbcr~ of Commerce, including that ol' New 
York. By referring io tho ~aport in their llancls, l\fombers 

wmtid observe that n was however proposed in Rule 
Vll, by whir:h iJ10 future mighf; be considered 

coJnpleto with only five l\'Iombcrs, President and Yicc
Prc::.idont inclr:derl. He wonld mention !hat the Provi
sional Committee di(1not con>.icler a Corlnnit.too of soyeu 

at all l too bnt exporir:ncc had shown that there wa-> 

li·cqnently a finding Umt number, wllich JH'ovcd 
ineonYcHirmt., and it seemed desirable thoro('Ore to provide 
i(n· the Commit.k>ti'bcing complete at' the smnllrr munhcr, 

while at-. the same time iL was hoped that, ns a rulo1 the old 

complement of seven Members be fouml 
ahlc aucl willing to serve on 

I 
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The Chairman ncxf. tlireel.e(l the ntl-.enLion of Ow meeting 

to the note aHnehCd to Rule VIII. and obscn·ud 
Cmnmittoo hnd nt first conicmplnleLl 

mnkillg LlJC sub::!mlCC of Lhi~ note an integral pol'l-.ion 
of JlJC ~ J1nle1 but, on rcconsider~tion -this, it appeared' Lo 

them, bo l.oo great u bnrden npon JHemlJers ; 
they to tJ1o mldilion of tl1e nolo 

to tlw rnlo, and it ,yas for to e"prcs~ his hope thai;, in 

votino-, :ilfmnbers ·would bcnr its pnrpol'f. in mind and cn-

dt:av~~r, as far as eonld, to ast:crtain' tho 
of Lhose to serYe for i:1wy to vot.e. 
tho neglect of this much nncl delay wn;; ofi.en 

oxpm·iencecl nl. the nsnnl periods of cleci.ion, nnd he hopctl 

the 11roposod nolo "'Oltlclrccommend itself to lhc Members 

of ihe Chn_mber. 

Parngrnph 3 of tlw Dq•orL gayo t,]w nnmes of Uw 
<:rf'nt-lcmcn who l11Hl cmlsClticd to form tho 
'ConnniLtc. n_nd fl recommcndntion lhnL 

shonlrlro;nain in ofl1cc tilll\faJr 18'75 1 ,YllCn a new election 

of ofl1ce-bcarcrs would htl;:c phlcc in tl1c nsttn1 comsc, J\~ 
.<.cYoral -Members of ProYisional Commit.l.cc had agt·crcl 

t.o l'Cnlttin in oflloc, i.ask of 
hacltwL prowd :oo diflicnlt ns lw, !110 nt one time 

~mLicipatod, a11d he only tkd, jt, had not been 

fOund po%ihlc lo find nn ilforchn11t io or~cnpy 
one n_s had !!Oncrn_1ly hccn ihc e:1sc in former years. 
Il he see-n t-hat Mr. who had preYious1y 

ocenpiccl the chair of tho Chnmhor mu~ch acecpbmcc1 
had l::im1lv conscnl.ccl again to take tlmt ofhce, and he lwd_ 

no doubt. illfl{ t-he Committee as a wlwlc would commend 

i t.self lo the JHcm hers. 
12 
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In dr:nring the attention of t.lte l\Tccting to the t.hrcc 
concluding prrrngmpl1s of the Report., the Ohnirmrru srricl 

he lote'\Y that he '\Yas approaching a rather bnrning ques

tion, one ·which hnd excited a good deal of interest rrnd 

Loon tho subjec(; of mnch disCussion. He belicYccl Jw might, 
without breach of confidence, mention thaL some 

·l\Icmbcrs tho Pmdsional Committee, l1imsclf inclntled, 
lmJ been of opinion that tho Shellac transactions referred 
to Jwd not como before the CJw.mhcr in_ a. form sufricientl,y 

direct to warnmt 1-lw iutroclnc!ion of tho sul~jcct in this 
He port. The of tho l\Icm1)ors, howm"or. Uwuzht 
diffcrcuily, and this i.lw minority concl~rrccl; -~~0 
1hnt ihc prrrngTfl]lhs in Rc]Jort nlust be kd>:cn to 

1:cprescnL tho vie\\'S of tho entire I-'ro,·isional Comillittre

he deemed it. right to state this. Hrwing decided to take 
up tlw Shellac question, i110 11rovisi0nal Commiitec eonsi
dcrecl 

once 

mai:urc considcmUon of all j,]JG 

eel, ihcy COllfincd themselves pointing oi.1t iJ.wy 
bclicYcd iJJCl'O lmd hecn a dcpartnrc ii·om fair rmd strnio·ht
forwfln1 dealing, the expression of their opi~ion 

tho oircl~mstanccs of tho cnso 
In this SJ)irit tho concludino

of the lloport had boon framed, and he, th: 

ventured to lto11o would meet with tho 
npprolmt.ion of tho Chamber. O\Yll opinion was that, 
haYing decided to toneh upon iJw subject, at all, t110 Pro
visionrtl Committee could not have s~tid loss, nor was it; 

incumbent npon them io say more. 

]'lr. _John Cowie seconded the proposition. 

Defore pnUing tl1o nmnoo>twn-to tho -vote the Chairman 
inYitcd tho mooting to any- rcinn,rk'.l they desired on 

the lloport ; whereupon 

1\Ir. '1'. F. lhmilLon said it ·W.'J..S --wiLh rclnclancc lw 

against the Report, hut it. seemed to Lim_ 
Committee had gone bcyoml their 

llOWcrs in on tho la~t t-lwce They ~~·oro 
a Uommitt.co with lo conS1llcr 

coriain snlJjccls.ofwhi.cll this wns not one, n,nd as a maHer 

wel'c not. called upon to such' 
He was not well up 

\Yould lmnJ been much boLter 

to have loft tl10 matter io 

t.Iw now Committee now about to be 

t.hcm to take tho sc.mo of each 

of the and act. 11pon the msult t.lwl'eof. 

they bad exprc~~ed an being 

so upon a qncst.ion important enough to 

rc,quirc more decided rrcLion, or uot ~nflieicntly_ so as to 

deset'\"C these renutTks of Lhc ProYisional Comnut.teo. He 

therefore hc,ggecl t-o moYC i-hat the last. t.ln·oo 

he cut onJ, of tho Report, and t-lwt_fmll1cr aclion bo 

the now Committee slwnld they t.kink it desi1:ablo 

t.rrke any. 

1\'Ir. J. C. l\Iurray said he musL defend tlw .Pro-dsional 

Commii.l.co lmm j,ho of cxeecclod their 

powers in t-aking noLico shellac One 

of t.hc positi,-o injnneLions lnid on Llw1.11 was to !)!'oposc 
such measures as might he necessary Jot· promohng_ tLc 



"rith one exception the whole 
Connpit.loe had l'eHigncd, aucl under ·such 

circum:;tanccs it coultl not Lc said that Hw Chamber waf5 

jn an efficient state.·· And it wns necet1s~uy therefOre for 

the Committee, on on this branch of the enquiry, 

resignfttio11. The canso was 
not iin· to 1.-iCck. On the b:;{: or;crrsion of crrnls being :;ont 

ronnc~ 10r clcciion of a Prcsiclont, <mly] D h~ttl been returned 

with lJallles, and Six l\iemb~rs lwd sCHt back tlwir cards 

that the of JHcmbers 
tho 

t.lte ]Ktrt, Proyisional OommiLLce, Lni, when one 

1\lcmbcr distinctly 11ointcd to this trfmsact.ion ns the rc:<son 

for l1is n;fnsal to YOtc, it appeared to the mnjorit,y of !.lw 
Proi'i~ional Connni!.tec-him::dfinclnded-th:<t it. iVfiS no 

more a matter of choice with them, but that; they were 
houml Ly their instructions to :proceed with the enquiry. 

Nor could lw think a timtter -wl1ich had for tJ1c moment 

bro11ght i.hc Chamber into ;;nell an inefficient. stai:c a small or 
trivial one ; it was n. grave and serious matter, and it; hall 

received grave and scriom notice at' the lmnds 
On sueh rr serious matter it 

of any Committee io he careful i"o take tllC some of 

1\IcmbCl:S at large, and in this 1\Ir. Hmnilton was qnito 
right. But the very f<tct of i11is General ]w;ving 

Lcen called was the Commitlco what 
1'1Ir. Hamilton Lhcy shoulU have dono; Ilfemhcrs were 
called together in order tlmt tho 

indiYidmll\fcmbcr might be a~certitined. Provisional 

Commitlco had had a mosL painihl clut.y rmt. on tlwtn which 

ihoy have fnlfillecl regardless of their own priva!o feelings 

(lf ii·icmlship. .Tt was tJw fir6t time in tho history of f.11e. 

D3 

Chrrmber UmL occ:tsion for cemnre had arisen, :mel he (1\ll". 

l\:Inrrny) sincerely hoped it wonld lx~ tho last. 

seconded) tho origin:tl 

canicd. 

The Clmirman }laYing iniimnt.ccl thnt thcrc·was no ot1JCr 
maHer to submiL, the_ mco!iug 'soparal"ed afl-cr fl yofc of 

[.hanks to iJJc Provisiorml Commit.tco, pro1;osccl Ly l.Ir. T. A. 

A pear, seconded hy li'I1·. H. D. 11. 'fnrncr. 

DL:t\GAL 0HA71!BF.R oF CmrllmncJ>, 

Calcntta, 27th A·u.mtsf 1874. 

TO THE niE,lBJDHS Oll THE CHAJ\!BEU 
OF COl\:IJHERCE. 

The who were appointed hy tlw Spceial 
on t.ho 8Lh instant as n rrovisioi1al 

Clwmbor, beg to place before you Hw 
Tcsult of their proceedings. 

Under Llw 2 Rosolu-t.iom 

dnlics they wore recjucsiod to 

lsf~to conduct the Clll')'cnf lmsi-w:ss of the Chaml1CI'; 

2ml-to nvise the ?·ules and regulations ?lOW in force; 

3Nl-to select cmdform,a Committee fa>' tlw cmnnl lm(l'-

ycrw, ancl to submit the mme jol' app1·oval and nm

jh·mation; and · 

·1llt-lo J'Pport on tl11J bc.<,f nu:aws of promolin!J tl!C q(jiciwcy 

of rlw [nblilulion. 

,:'1 
'•! 



ls!.,-.All the 1Jmine~s of !he Chamber sulnuii-Lerl {o i.hc 

Provi~i01wl CommiLlec has rceci\·ed their c:ueful 
n.Ucnlion, ai1d nccc.Ssary instructions hav-e been 
issued foT its proper clis])Osal. 

2ml.-Tho rnlos and rognlalions of tl1o Ch:nnbe1· >YOre 
Committee in lSGG rmcl adopt

ed at a. l\Ieciing hold on lOth Jnl:_v, and 

arc now in force as then adopi.cd, cxce1Jt Rule 

VliT, which was amended at a on tho 

30th · Attgnst 1871, 1-o admit of tho 

them.~elves filling 11p vaenncies, oi.her th:m those of 

President :mel Vice-President: Tho Provisional 

Committee lmve consiclerecl lhc cxisLing Rules, 
aml arc of opinion {-hat should remain mml-
tbrcd 1viLh tlw exception of following amenrl-
meni_.s. 

Rnles VII. for iJ10 m:magomcnt of 

tho affairs of Chamber by a Commiticc of 
seren l\Iembcrs, inclnding.tho President; alld Vicc

Pl·esidcnt; aml thatfow· shall fol'm a (]llOl'mn. 

often 
yeat· for 
cnlt.y practically CXJ10l'icnceJ. in filling them up, t11e l)ro

visiona.l Committee n.rc of opinion l'.lmt tlw ltulc may he 
ach"anl,ag<oow;ly amended to the extent of authorising a 

CommiHec fi-ve llfemhcrs, inchuling l.lw Prcaiclent and 

Vice-Prcsiden!·., to comlnct i,]w business of tho Chamber, 
and that tlu·ce should form a []HOnun. 

!)ij 

Tlwy thcrof'ore rcrommcnd that Rnlc VII. he nmcnded 
r..s follo'n :-" 'l'lw_t t.lw lmsincss and funds of ilw OlJ:nnber 

s1wll be mnnagorl hy a· Commillce of 110l less than jhe no;· 

mol'e than 8C1xn J.lfem!Jr:N, the P1·esidenl and Vice-

P1'csident, to be cledccl, &c., and th1'ec shall fm:m a 
1'1101'1/1/1.. 

Hnle VIH.-H J1as happened in 
Ll1ai. McmlJer.~ h:wc declined to 

l1nly elected to SClTe on i.hc 
lmYe been the conseqnoncc. 

ml with much ineom·cnicuce1 anrl in order to a,-oid it 10r 
the futnre, Hw Provisional Committee reconunoml t.hat the 

following 11olc be added !:o Rnle VITT :-"It. is spr:r:iall.IJ re

quested that bqf'o1·e a Jlfembcl' is 1·ctm·necl to se1·~·c on lite Com

mfUec his nomhwtOl' shrtllluwc rwem·taiwd Ids 11Jitli1i.fJili'S.~ to 
ac.cept q!}ice tlie cuent of his election Dy t'ol'hi[J cw·d8," 

'l'he IJrovisional Committee Jo not consider iL expedient 
to disLnrb ·1Jw prm·i:oions of lhe Rule or lo press that their 
snggcstion shonld be of a cumpulsory clmrileter ; but they 

dcsil'c to mgc 11pon the aUention of Members the desir
ableness of making tl10 preliminary Cll[]niry rocoimnended 
by i.110m. 

3nl.-1'1w ProYisionill CommiUco 

vnl and oonlhma1.ion i.11c iOllowing as a 

for tJw cmren(-. half-ycill' :

l\fn. J. C. 1\fumlAY, as PJ'esidmt, 
1\fn. ]f. l-IENDERSOK, 
1\In. J. A. A..c-'mEnso~, 
l\fn. J. FLE:iiUNG'l'o:t-r, 
1\:ln. A. J3. INGLIS, 

l r '" J.1Icm7Jcl'$, 
1\fn. G. G. llrso, 
MR. AKDnEw YuLE, J 
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. 'riwsc gcnilcmcn lwYC! eonsontod to act as yonr Exccn
Ltvo for the current hnlf-yoar, the period limited by !.lw 

Resolution under whieh we >vcrc insb'ncLcd to sdcct .your 
be[trcrs; hnt as !he cnnont half-year will CX]Jirc on 

the Oclobct·, and as it is customary to elect a Com
mittee who shall rctnain in olfico for a 12-month from 
!htc of annual election in the month of lihy, it is 
ihat the gcnt.lcmcn >Yho have ncccptcd om Lo 

condneL your business slmll hold office 11ntil tho next an
nual election in ]Hay ·1.875. 

titlt.-In responding to yonr 
best means of t-ho 

to report on nw 
of Llw ChanilJor 

i.lto Provisional lwxc no difficn1ty in snbmitt.in; 
what appear to them most comlucivc to Ll1a{. purpose. a 

To maintain an Ins!.iLnt.ion oi' iJ1C cltflractcr of yonr 

Uhambor in a posiLion C~lllable of' realising LllC ohjcct~ for 

·whieh it was cst·ablishcd, and on n scale commm1snrn.tc with 
the requirements of its llllsincss, it; is essential t.haL Lhc 
vitality and support dorivccl from 'its muncrieal strmwth 

~Je Sllj1plcmentcd hy the cordial :md· zcalons co-operatim~ of' 

Its .mem~}Cl'S ; ~y alHl helping your rcprcscn-
i.abvcs m tlJCJJ: task o!' your alTairs bv nscf11l 

in all matters touching; the acl.vancc:ncnt of 
of common lJenefit and aclva~1tago ; hy responding 

fully and freely to references wl1ioh your Committee m:-ty 

sec fit to submit for yom opinions OJJ points On which it 
m:-ty he Uesirable to obtaiT1 the sense of the Chrunbcr at 

large ; am\ by a far more gcncrnl attendance on Lhoso 
pcrioclit;a] occasions ·when your Committee ask at your 

hands approval of thci1· prot;ecclings on your LehalC ' 

But nothing can more cffcclnally tcml to prom ole Ow 
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efficiellC,Y of tho ChnmLor lhm i-lw cxis!.ellCC of ilarmoni

ons rcbt.ions among ils 1\Iemhcrs, aml l.lw aYoiclancc of' 

fl,ll t.1Jillgs s!drvcrsive of intcresLs-·which it is their common 

cln{.y (·.o protect nml iucompaLiblc ·with a l1igh ·slambnl 

of' conclnct. 

In closing their UcilOJ'-i; it is illenmlJcnl. {Ill the Provi

sionnl CommiUec to notice tlw transactions in sheUac 
whioh lmvc lately boon U10 su1Jjcct:. of snch unfnxor:cblo 
comment in mercantile circles, and to IYLich must be 

of tho 1:-ttc Commit:.i:cc, one 
nnmislalmhly 

and in \\TiLing pointed i.o these trnnsaetions ns their 

gTomul o!' rof'nsal to join in tho recent election. 

The Provisional CommiUce clo 110t np1n'oacl1 this matter 
t'o indicate illO 

aL !.he 
lighL of' alllhaL i.hcy hnse heanl ~on subjcol:, 
they feel bonml-to record that in i.hoi1; opiuion 1.l1e seller 
or the shellac in question had just grouncl Of COlll]llaint. 

In or tho ProYisional Committee a combi-

nation was to obl'.ain in the a ~~-ol'tling 
intended to l1c, nnd which 1vas, nsocl yio1::tto i.hc. spirit 
ol' Uw instrnmcnt.,-to (loiCat 1vhnt ihc seller in good 

f:iilh held ~md iilntcd i.o he an imporkmL comliJion of Uw 

sale. 

Tho J?rovisional Commit lee yiow suc:J1 a procedure \\·ith 

deep rcgrCt; iL is one whidt on Lolwll' ol' i.hc Chall!bcr 

t.lwy caunoL too strongly dcprccale1 tending :1s il. must lo 
13 
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'II ·weaken the Sllrings of honornlilo de:1ling, nm1 to substi

i.utc distrnst and sl!spicioll i(n· !he feelings of mui.ual con
fidence >dJich Ollf!ht to. c:-.;isl hctwccu mcrclwnts. 

J. lL BULLEN Sl\IITH, 

.J. C. l\!Ul.lllAY, 
1\J. HENDERSO:N, 
E. 0. JHORGAN, 
AKDDEW YULE, 
J . .l't. AND.El\SO~, 
.JOHN li'LEJ.UNGTON, 
:-:\. A, DAPTlAEL, 
FREDElUCK ·wnl'l'~EY. 
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FUNDS OF THE CHAMBER. 

Statenwnt of the Fnnds of the Bengal Chcm,be.r Of Coninze?·ce 
.from 1st Jliay ·to 31st Octobe1' 1874.. 

Office Rent 
J~~tabli~hmont ... 
Charges General . 

Ca~h ... 
Government Paper 

CALcuTTA, } 

31st October 1874. 

20 !) 0 
... 12,000 0 0 

A. P. 
oolcash ...... 
7 :3 Government Papor 
4 ·1 

12,0Ul ll 7 

--- 12,020 G 0 

nupecs 

E. E. 

Rs. A. P. n~. A. 1'. 
302 10 l 

12,000 0 0 
----12,30210 1 

8,112 
3,G7l 

240 0 0 
----12,023 

61G 

,. 
"' "" ~ 
fJ5 

Rupees 2'1,972 0 7 

H. \Y, I. WOOD, 
Secretary. 

,_.":j ......... 1-3 
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ARTICLES. 

~~~~~~-~- --- ---
Coral, rough ... 
Coir, loose and unscrcwecl . , . 
Copras, or Cocoanut 1\:crncl ... 
Ool'iandel' Seed 
Cotton 
Cowries 
Cummiu Seed 

Black 

m;~u 
Elepha11t.s' Teeth in bulk 
Fur11itnro 
Garlic and Onions 
Ginger 
Gram 
Gums, in cases ... 
Gunny llags and Gunny Cloth 
Gnnjah ... 
Hemp ... 
Hides, Buffalo, or Cow, cured 
Hoofs, Hom Shavings and 'fipl:l 
Roms, Cow, 1Ju1falo, or Deer 
India Rubber, in bags 

in cases 
Indigo 
Irou 
Jute 
J utt; Cuti.itJgs 
Lac Dye 
Lard 
Linseed 
Mac,• 
1\Tachinerv 
1\[eials • 
Mathie Seed 
Mirabolam11 
IIIolasscs 
Mother o'Pcarl, 

Munjcct 
:Mustard or TI.ape Seed 
Niger Boca 
Nutmegs, in cases or casks 

20 
12 
14 
12 

20 
8 
8 

18 
20 
16 
20 
20 

12 
16 
20 

1•1 
20 
20 
16 

20 

50 

50 

50 
50 

50 
50 
50 

:: gml::;s. 50 

20 
18 
16 ...... 

2 puncheons or 4 hbdi:l. 
20 
20 

50 

Nux Vomica 
Oats 
Oil, in cases 

c<tslm 

Stick Lac, in 

ARTIULES. 

v 

... ::I 15 
20 

16 



ARTICLES. 

Sugar 
1'a!low, ·in cases Ol' caslcs 
1'alc · 
'l'amarincls,iu cnaesorcaslc~:·· 
Tapioca · 
'J'cn 
TeelSeecl 
Timber, round 

, squarecl 
Tineal 
Tobacco, in bales 
Tortoise Shells, in chests 
Turmeric 
Wheat 
Wool 

vi 

C~t.. per I Ottbic 
Ton NeH. foot 

per TOIL 

---·---
20 
20 
20 
20 

60 
60 

20 
'4()' 
60 

20 
16 

"i6" 60 

20 
fiO 

1. G~ods i.J:;l Caslcs or Cnses to be calculat-ed· gross wei ht 

:~1~~X~~~~~!:t,g~;e ~~;~:~~~~c;~tt:vf:k:n f~~igt\11~ i~t~~~~1~ PJ[~1Ie 
whm£, or other shipping wharf within a radius" of 5 miles f1~80 
!~~v~i~~~~~~~~~~:j,:~c~f~~~ ~~~e~~~ho~c~ot£on, the measlU'cme~~ 

fu!iast~~~s~~e~:~1!i~ ~~~a~~~si~{el~~gth~ ~~h~~.f the hale,-iuside 

, 3; .~ut.e, Jut-e-cuttings, Hemp, Colton, Sa:ffiower, and 0 tJ1er ar· 
~~6cJb~~mtlarly packed, are r:~crewed in hales varying from 300 to 

· 4 .. The t~rm 1' dead weight" shall be under.'itood to rnen.n h 
follown~g nrhcles :-Sugar, Salt.pet!•e. H.ice Wheat Gr lJL t 11° 
Pens, Ltnsoed, llnpesectl and ~l .1\'lctnls.. ' ' am, 0 • 

.a. w. I ·woon, 
&cntary,· 
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SCHEDULE OF COMMISSION CHARGES, 

Bet•isul and adopted . b!! a Sper.ial Genru'ttl .Jfceling of f11e Bcl![!(ll 

Chamber of Commerce held on the lBtlt June 1861,-witlt c,(Tcct. Jmm 
lst Jamuwy 1802. 

1~ On the sale, purchase, or shipment of Bullion, Gold 
D\lSii or Coin .. , ... 1 per cetlt. 

2, On the purchase (when in funds) or ~nl? of Indigo, 
Raw Silk, Silk Piece Goods, Opium, Pearls, Pro· 
cious Stonos, or J owcllery ... 2! 

a. On purchasing ditto whon funds are provided by 

the Agent ... 5 

4. On the salG or purchMe of all other goods-the 
cornmiRsiouin all cases t~ be cllarged upon the 
gross amount of salcA1 and in regard to pUr· 
chases upon both ooRt and chnrgel!l .. , 5 · , 

G.· On returns for Consignment& if made in prodtlCO ... 2~ 

6. On returns of CmJsignmonts if in Bills, BulliOIJ, or 

Treasure ... 1 

7. On accepting Bills against Consignments ... 1 

B. On the sale or purchase of Sllips, Factories, Houses, 
Lands, and all property of a like description ... 2! 

9. On goods and troasure·consigned, and all otl!Cr pro
perty of nny description refcn;cd to Agency for 
sale, whether advanced upon or otherwise, which 
shall afterwards be withd1•a.wn ; an<l on goods 
consigne<l for couditiona.l delivery to others and 
so delivered, on iuvoicenmo~ntat2s. P~r mpee. half com; 

10. On mnking advances or proimring loans of money 
for commercial purposes, when tho aggregate 
commis~>ion does not exceed 6 per cent ... 2~ per cent, 

·n, On onlering, or receiving and delivering goods, or 
snporintending the fulfilment of contracts, or on 
the shipmen"t; of goods1 where no other Commis-

sion is doriyed ... 2! 

~ i 

; 
! 

' 
i 

i 

I 
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viii 

12. 

13. 

14. 

... 2~-
lG. On :ulvertisil1g as tlw Agents for Owners or Com. 

mandcrs of shiJls for cabin on the 

money, same 
Agent's lumds or not ... 2£ 

17. On procuring freight fora ship by a shipping order 
or charter, or on procuring employment for a 
ship on montlJ!y l•ire, or acting as Agents for 
owners, Captain, or cl1artcrers of a Yessel upon 
the gro~s amount of freight,, brokerage illclnsivc 5 

18. On cngagi11g Asiatic Emignmts for a ship to the 

Dfamit.iUB1 t.hc 1Ycst Indieg, ·or elsewhere, 11pon 
the .gross amount of earnings., ... 5 

HJ, 

20. 

2!. 

If Opium, Indigo, Raw Silk, or Silk Piece GoodrJ,., 2?J 
If Treasure, Prcci0118 Stones, or Jewellery_ ... 1 

ix 

22. On cfl'eeting Insurances, whether on lives or Jlro-

... ! per con-t. 
23, losses, and averages 

on procuring returns of pre-
mium ... 2-J: 

24. On drawing, purchasing, selling, or negotiating Bills 
of Exchange .. l 

25. On dobt.s or other claims when a process at law or 
arbitration is ineniTCd in claiming them 2~ 

Or if recovered by snell means ... 
26. On Bills of Exeha11gc returned dishonored 
2i, On collecting Bouse Rent 
28. On sLip's Disbursements 

. .. 2! 
... 2} 

2fJ. On Bonds, or negotiating any 

. 2~ 
30. Ou grantiug T"ctlers of Credit ... l 

31. On sale or purchase of Government Securities and 
Bank or otlJer Joint Stock Shares, and on every 

exchange or t.rausfer not by purchase from 011e 
class to another 

32. On delivering up Government Securities and Dank 
or other Joint Stool;: Shares, on the marketyaluc 

33. On all amounts dcbitetl and credited wilhin the year 
(less the balance brought forward) llpon which 
no Commission amounting to 5 per cent. has 
been charged . 

1@;' Brokerage 1rhon paid is to bo se1Jarately cl1argcd. 

II. W. I. WOOD, 
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:!l:tr:t.ES AND REGULATIONS 

BENGAL CHA~iBER. OF CO~IMERCE. 
First .... That the Society shalf be styled ir TnE 

BENGAL CnAiiiDER m· CmniEJWE." 

Second .... That the object and duty of tbe BengnJ 
Chamber of Commerce shall be to watch 
over rtnd protect the gener::~,l commercial 
interests of the Presidalcy of Bengal, and 
spccia.Uy those of the port of Calcuttrt; 
to employ all meD,ns within its po1ver for 
tho rCmo-vn.l of evils, the redress of griev
ances, and the promotion of the com
mOn good; ancl, ·with tlw.t vie\v, to com
municate •vith Government,,public autho
rities, associations, n.ud individuals; to re
ceiyc references fi·om, and to arbitr::tte 
between, parties willi11g to abide by the 
judgment rmd decision of the Chamber; 
and to form a, code of practice to simplifY 
and iacjlitate transaction of business. 

Tln:rd .... Tlmt merchrmts, bankers, ship-owners, 
and brokers sha11 a1onc he admissible as 

members of the Chamber. 

Fourth .... That candidrdes for admis'sion as mem
bers of the Chamber slla.ll be proposed 
and seconded by t1vo members, and may 
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be elected by the Committee provisionally, 
stich election being subject to con£rma.
tion at the next ensuing General .1\ieeting. 

Fifth ........ That the subscription of firms and banks 
· shall be 16 l'U})ees per mensem, of indivi

dual members 10 rupees per mensem, 
and of mofussil members 32 rupees "per " 

.annum. 

Sixth ... That any member of the Chamber whose 
subscription shall be three mentlis in 
arrears shall cease to he a member, and 
his name shall be removed by the Com
mittee from the list of members after one 
month's notice of such default. 

Seventh .... That the business and funds of the Cham
ber shall·be managed by a Conimittee of 
not less ·than :fiVe nor more than. seven 
1\fembers, including the President and 
Vice-President, to be elected annually at a 
·aeneml Meeting of the Chamber in the 
month of May; the President, or, in his• 
absence, the Vice-President, being ex-offi
cio Chairman of.the CommitteeJ and in the 
absence of:the President and Vice~Presi
dent, the Committee to elect· its own 
Chairman. Three to form a q~orum. 

Eighth .... Annual elections of President, Vice-· 
President, and members of the Com-

,1·. 

~' 
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miltee shall be determined by a majority 
of votes of members, such votes. being 
given in vot~g cards to be issued by the 
Secretary,-numhered and bearing his 
·signature ; fl,~d no voting card shall be 
received for such purpose unless so au
tl~enticU.t.ed. All vacaneies created by the 
absence of the President, or_ ViCe-Presi
dent, from the Presidency for three 
months or by .departure for Europe, or 
by death, shall be forthwith filled up, ·and 
the election determined by votes to be 
taken as above and declared by · the 
Committee. All vacancies created as 
above by the absence, departure, or death 
of any of the Members of the Committee 
slJall be-forthwith filled up by selection 
by the Committee subject to approval at 
first ordinary general meeti~1g thereafter. 

tm" It is specially •·equested that bejol'e ;' JfeJJ~ber 
. is 1·eturne'd to seJ·ve on the Comnnttee hzs nomtna

to1' slz~ll have a;ce1·tciined his willingness to acceJ.Jt 
o.ffice in the event of his 6lection by voting cm·cls. 

Ninth ... - That parties holding }Jowers of procm·a
tion shall in the absence of their princi
Pal_s, be 1 eligible to. serve as memberS of 

the Committ-ee. 
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Tenth ... Two members of a,iirm or representatives 
of a bank shall not serve on the Commit
tee at the 1:i"amo time. 

Eleventh. That the Committee Bhall meet for the 
purpose of transacting such business "as 
mny come .'\riLhin the province of the 
Chambe·r at such times as may suit their 
convenience, and that the record of their 
proceedings be open to the inspeet.ion of 
members, subject to such regulations as 
tho Committee may deem expedient. 

'1'-we([tlt. That all proceedings of the Committee 
be subject to approval or otherwise of 
Genera.llVfeetings duly connmecl. 

Thirlecnth.'l'hat a ha1f-year1y report of the proceed
ings of the Committee be prepared, 
printed, ~Lnd circulated for infonnation 
of merubers three days previous to the 
Gmleml at -..vhich such report and 
proceedings the Committee slmll be 
submitted for npprova.l. 

Fom·lcenth.Tlmt the Seereb~-y shall he e1eetecl 
by the Cowmittee ; such e1eclion to be 
subject to confirma,Lion at tho next ensuina 
Geneml 2\feeting~. - 0 

l?ifleeuth.That General JHeetings of the C1u1mher 
shall be held at such times ns the Com-

XV 

mittec mny consider convenient for the 
despatch of business. 

Sixteenth. That any number of memben; present 
shall be held to constitute a Generall\ieet
ing, called in conformity -..vith the Rules 
of the Chamber for the despatch of or

dinary business. 

Se-venteenth.Tlmt on the requisition of any five mem
bers of the Chamber, the President, or, 
in his absence, the Vice-President, or 
Chairman of Committee, shall call a 
Special General J\Tecting, to be held -with
in 15 days _subsequent to receipt of such 

requisition. 
Eightecnth/rimt every subsm;ibillg firm or bank 

shall be entitled to one vote only, and t1mt 
the Chairman of Committee and Chairm[Ln 
of General :Meetings aud Special GcnernJ 

shall have a casting Yotc in cases 
of votes. 

]{in.etcenth.That parties holding powers of procu
ration sha1l, in the absenee of their prin

cipuls, be entitled to vote. 

Ttvcnt·ieth.rfhUt voting by proxy slmll be allow
ed ; provided proxies arc in fn,your' of 

members of the Cha.mbcr. 

Twenty-first. That the Chamber reser~es to itself 
the right of expelling any of 1Ls members_; 
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snell expulsion to. be decided by the votes 
of three-fourths of members present in 
person or by proxy_at :1ny Special Gene
rall\feeting of the Ch:1mber convened for 
the consideration of such- _expulsion. 

wenty-sec·onc,.TlJ"' strangers visiting the Presiden
cy mny be admitted by the Committee 
.as honorary members for a period not ex
ceeding two months. 

Twenty-lhinl ... Th:1t no chnnge in the rules and re
gulations of the Chamber sh<1ll be m<1de 
except by tho votes of a mnjority of 
the members of the Chamber })resent h1 
person or by proxy at_ a Special Gmleral 
lliecting to be held after previous notice 
of three months. 
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